
Funeral Thursday for Pioneer 
Baptist Pastor, Rev. Joe Mayes
Funeral service for Rev. Joe R 

Mayes, 72, Baptist circuit rider, 
missionary and pastor In West 
Texas for 45 years, was held at 
3:30 p m. Thursday at Elliott’s 
Chapel of Memories, Abilene, 

Dr. Millard A. Jenkins and 
Rev. W. C. Ashford, both retired

gargle, Cross Road, and Pleasant 
Valley In Jones County.

He had officiated at more than 
2.000 baptisms and was evangel
ist or singer at more than 100 
revivals during his 45 years in 
the ministry.

Rev. Mayes came to Abilene
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Baptist ministers, officiated. Bur- ; with his wife and two small 
ial was in Cedar Hill Cemetery. 1 children in 1913 and spent the 

Active palbearers were C. B. next eight years working his way
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through Simmons College.
Upon graduating, he took his 

family, including two more child
ren born while he was in college, 
to Fort Worth where he spent 
another three years at Fnuth-

Lowe, W. C. Ribble, W. T. Payne,
Luther Webb, H. C. McDermett, 
all of Abilene, and Lawrence 
Bowlus of Baird.

Rev. Mayes died at 3:10 a. m.
Wednesday at his home, 2326 . ,
Beech St He had been ill for western Baptist Theoligical Sem-

several years “ h?  returned to Abilene in 1939
He was missionary pastor of tQ enter a daughter in Hardin- 

the University Baptist Church gimmons University, after serv- 
for six years, serving at the Ash ing pastorates at Uvalde, Megar- 
Street Mission and for four years gje and g ajrc| He was at Baird 
at the Graham Street Mission. jor 13 years

Rev. MAyes was a native of He ministered to two Fisher 
Toting County, where he was or- County congregations for several 
dained and licensed for the min- : years, becoming missionary to 
istry. He preached there for the Ash and Graham Streets 
about 10 years. He had aso held missions in !!)43. 
pastorate at Uvalde. Baird. Me- Rev. Mayes was born Feb. 19,

1881 In Young County. He mar
ried the former Dovey Ann Cross 
there in 1903

Survivors are his wife; three 
daughters, Mrs. Judeth McEach- 
ern of Fall Brook, Calif., Mrs. 
Cora Mae Payne of Baird, and 
Miss Ludie Joe Mayes of Abilene; 

inAti>np v,n — 1 a son, Jack I. Mayes of Rich-
JhP mond- Callf -  six grandchildren;

onnnl/ h J coming 8th sisters. Mrs. Vila Walsh of
Olney and Mrs. Lizzie Cross of

Luncheon Club Test, Outpost Area Ranchers Early Wednesday Morning Showers
Hears Need For Slated for Area May File For Follow Thunder, Electric Storm •

Location for a 4-hxj f,„, ru
tary wildcat wa* set six miles 
north of Clyde, a* Sander.son Oii 
Co., Inc., o f Dal as, No. 1 W 

Dr M L Stubblefield brought Kennard Estate.

Water Approval Lights popped on all over town Being extremely storm con- 
in the early morning hours on scious. Bairdites were seen scann- 
Wednesday when residents of ing the heavens during lightning 
thl« area wtl ned by tin* flashes for those funnel-shaped

( allahan County farmers and surpriSe thunder and electrical clouds that have brought dis-

Drouth Relief
Club at a regular meeting on lnefi Qf Section 94 Block 13 t &P ply oi *eed needed t0 maintain

Jaycees Put On 
RangerRoundup

Wednesday noon at the Metho
dist Church, that some cities 
posted signs at their limits that 
their water was approved.

This means that such cities 
have the approval of a board of 
Water and Sanitary Engineers of 
the systems and supply.

Survey. basic beef cattle, dairy cattle, 
. . I sheep and goats. Applications

Six miles northwest of Clyde. will be reViewed by the County 
being three-fourti., mile north- Drouth Committee and none may
west i f  . Jel . Ace* Fleld- be approved for more than a 30-
Ken Woods Co o > No. 1 clay supply of feed.
J. M. Hooks Estate, was spotted J- . Feeds available under the

Site for the 1,< >0-foot rotary Drouth Emergency Program are;
A motion carried that a com- **** j* I.J2* 1 om be south cottonseed meal and pellets at

unreeled in Ranger on Wednes
day through Saturday. July 22- 
23-24-25, James Townzen, presi
dent of the Junior Chamber 
sponsoring group, announced to
day

It ’s a Palomino Horse Show 
and is being staged on Wednes-

Fort Worth.

Texas Polio Cases 
Down, Cost Up
The cost of polio is going up 

in Texas with 31 local county 
day July 23. with compliance to chapters of the National Foun- 
rules and regulations of the Tex- dation for Infantile Paralysis 
as Palomino Exhibitors Ass’n., having run out of March of 
*nc- Dimes funds. This has resulted

Frank Mariam is show super- in sending of more than $150,000 
intendent, and the matched pair into the state by the Emergency 
class horses will be shown during Aid Fund of Foundation head- 
the opening performance of the quarters to meet outstanding 
big RCA-approved rodeo on Wed- treatment bills during the first 
nesday night, July 22. Halter half of 1953

to the attention of the Callahan Drillsite is 330 feet from the ranchers may Hie application at storm that blew in over Baird aster to this area on numerous 
^  ^ ua n̂esa n̂en 8 Luncheon norlb and 990 feet irom »ne west . ~^ay_*uP" shortly after midnight ocia

Showers fell over this general 
area as early as 2:00 a. m. on 
Wednesday and c o n t in u e d  
throughout the day, with rain- 
fal reported at two inches plus 
in the southwestern part of the 
county

Mexia Creek was running at
a pretty fair clip, according to 
Dr R L. Griggs, and an estimat
ed foot of water was added to 
Baird Lake.

Run-off water pouring into the 
T&P Lake carried water over 
the spillway as the lake was al
ready filled by rains of two weeks
ago.

This week’s rain, refreshing as
it was. has done little to alleviate 
the douth situation over the 
general area It will, however, 
help to bring back grasses in
pastures that were parched. 

Precipitation reported over
the county includes Baird. 1.60. 
Cyde, 1.95; Cross Plains. 1.50,
Moran area. est. 1.75. The Put
nam area reported the least pre
cipitation with only .26.

mlttee be appointed to investi
gate the securing of such appro
val for Baird and Club President 
Olenn Rockey appointed Casto 
Peek, Ben Russell and Glen

and 708 feet from the west lines 
of the east-half in Section 55, 
BBB81C Survey.

A. T. Halbert, ft  al. of Stam
ford No. 3 John F Berry is a

$35 per ton; oats at 50c per bu
shel; wheat at $1.10 per bushel; 
and corn at $1 00 per bushel All 
of these feeds are available for 
shipment except that cotton-

Oreen as a committee of three l'® *0 1?°}Jrotary t:> ln be Three seed pellets will have to be pro
to investigate and report. Aces Field.

. It spots 1,700 feet from the
Club members Harod Ray and eaaf and 150 feet from the north 

Tom Barton reported for the Unes of section 56 BBB&C Sur- 
Road-to-Admiral Committee that vey
property owners are co-operating | ’ ________ _________ _
by a willingness to donate right- 
of-way for the proposed improve
ment.

Guests at the Wednesday 
meeting were Charles M Isen- 
hower, publisher of the Baird 
Star and The Clyde Enterprise, 
and Arthur Young, brother of 
Raymond Young, owner of Cal
lahan Abstract Co., who Is em
ployed In his brother’s office.

Baird Couple In 
Cor Accidant

were hos- 
' morning 
t during a

classes Judging will be held 
Thursday afternoon, July 23 and 
performance classes will be judg
ed Thursday afternoon and dur
ing the second performance of 
the Jaycees’ rodeo Thursday 
night.

Trophies will be awarded to 
the grand champion and reserve 
champion in the halter class on
Thursday night during the rpdeo. 
Mariam said.

Judging Is scheduled to begin 
promptly at 1 p. m. Thursday at 
the Jaycees’ show grounds west 
of downtown Ranger on old U. 
S. Highway 80

There’s a $5.00 entry fee on all

At the same time, the 1953 
Incidence of polio Is running less 
than half the 1952 figure, with 
487 cases having been reported 
against the 1952 half year total 
of 1096.

According to a report of the 
U. 8 . Public Health Service, com
piled nationally by the Polio 
Foundation, there are but 10 sta
tes in the country showing less 
polio ln 1953 than ln 1952. For 
the most part, with the excep
tion of Texas. Louisiana and 
Mississippi, these are states 
which have had extremely low 
incidence in the past.

California again leads the

Renderers Hurt; 
Farmers Face 
Unpleasant Task

At least two person 
pitallzed Wednesda 
after an auto accidt: | 
wind and rain storm which fill
ed several Abilene streets with 
water curb-to-curb and higher.

The injured were Guy Weldon 
Nutt. 28, Baird, who suffered a 
broken leg, and Mrs. Burl Var
ner, 23, of Baird, a passenger

cessed which will cause some de
lay in shipment. All grain will 
be shipped in bulk and produc
ers will have to accept it in bulk 
or arrange for sacking Payment 
for feed must be made upon de
livery.

The purpose of the Drouth 
Feed Program is to maintain 
foundation herds. There is no 
intention to provide feed to those 
that have feed, to those that 
farm or ranch as a sideline, or 
for commercial feeders. Applica
tion for emergency feed should 
not be made unless the feed is 
needed or will be needed ln the 
near future.

The Extension Service is serv
ing as a clearing house for in
formation between the drouthin Mr. Nutt’s car Mrs. Varner

waa not badly hurt They were I states and the feed surplus's^ 
taken to Bendrlck Memorial Hos- tes and ln ,urnlsh|ng names of 
pltal. after the wr.ck about 8:10 h lf  wh0 havt lus
a. m. at U. 8 . Highway 80 and1 K
Cockrell Drive, near 
limits. type of feed.

Low prices on hides and non- 
edible grease have dealt many of 
the nation's rendering plants a 
mortal blow. But the biggest
blow of all may be struck at the I All ranchers Interested In this e„ abUshmtnt
farmer. Should these rendering T y ^ n ai*o parent * rs m me 1 gram ^  lhe county agent

..................................  1 »utomobile. but ne:.her were in- lQT more partlculart \
Jured.  ̂ I Committee on Drouth Disaster

Callahan County includes:

Wylie Opens New 
Funeral Home 
In Cisco
Mr. and Mrs W O. Wylie. Jr., 

and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lamb held 
open house at the new Wylie 
Funeral Home at 902 West 5th 
Street, Cisco, on Sunday after
noon. July 12.

A formal dedication service 
was held ln the chapel at four 
o’clock with the Cisco Ministerial 
Alliance officiating

Assitlng in the courtesies of 
the open house were Mrs. W O. 
Wylie, Sr., Mrs. J W. McGowen, 
Mr and Mrs. Glenn Rockey. Dr. 
and Mrs M C McGowen. Mr 
. . I l l « M Paak III R a . 
Webster and Bobby Stanley, all 
of Baird 111 and lira  1 G 
Mobley, Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. 
G. D Cooper, Denton; Mr. and 
Mrs. Merl Steele. San Angelo.

Attending from Baird were: 
Mr. and Mrs E O. Battles, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roland Nichols. Mr and 
Mrs. Pleas Scott and son. Brack- 

i ton, and Mmes. Frank Gardiner. 
Clyde Latimer. Corrie

State Bar Names 
Area Lawyers On 
Grievance Committee

State Bar President Everett L. 
Drisklll. Looney has announced the ap- 

ou  ̂ .Horner Drlskill. B. L. Boydstun pointment of several lawyers of
/  ° ^ hay and pasturage anci those who and Ella Farrar the 17th Congressional District

cuy lhavp ltvpstnrk that ran nsr thu I Jlm WebsVer formerly of Baird, as members of the district grtev-

halter classes, and a $10 entry country in the total number of 
charge ln performance classes, cases to date with 877 compared 
for horses shown at halter to to the 1952 half year total of 
split 50-30-20. Entry fees will 544
be split 50-30-20. j ::________

Halter classes will Include 
mares foaled ln 1952, mares foal
ed ln 1951, mares foaled In 1950 
or before, grand champion mare, 
reserve champion mare, stallion 
foaled in 1952, stallion foaled in Baird’s American Legion Post, 
1951, stallion foaled ln 1950 or met Tuesday night, July 14. and 
before, grand champion stallion elected officers for the coming 
and reserve champion stallion, year. They will be publicly In

in the performance classes of stalled Tuesday night, August 11. 
the Ranger Palomino Horse Show Those elected include Jim 
will be western pleasure stallions Clark. Post Commander; A E. 
and western pleasure mares and Dyer, Jr., 1st Vice Commander; 
geldings. M. M. Caldwell, 2nd V. C.; Ter-

Featured attraction during the rell Williams, 3rd V. C.; James

Baird Legionnaires 
Elect New Officers
The Eugene Bell Post No. 82.

Jaycees’ big four-day rodeo — 
performances nighty at 8 p. m. — 
will be the popular "Sons of the 
Pioneers,” radio. TV, movie and 
recording stars who’ll be ln Ran
ger ln person direct from Holly
wood. Calif.

Rodeo arena events will in
clude bull riding, bulldogging, 
saddle and bareback bronc rid
ing, calf roping, cutting horse 
contests and barrel races. Con
testants will compete for $2,500 
ln prizes — plus all entry fees — 
bringing total award cash pro
bably over $5,000.

Eubanks. Adjutant; B. H. Free
land, Service Officer; D. J. An
derson, Historian; Dr. M. L. 
Stubblefield, Child Welfare; 
Rupert Jackson, Chaplain; K. D. 
Poe, Sergeant-at-Arms.

Clark is a veteran of the Euro
pean Theater, and Eubanks Is 
a Korean veteran. Both men 
were discharged this year.

plants close, he Is faced with an 
unpleasant task to perform. In 
the past, he has been able to 
have his dead stock removed 
free-of-charge by a rendering 
plant. Without rendering service 
he would have to either bury or 
burn the carcass himself within 
24 hour? of the animal’s death, 
as required by most state laws.

Fortunately, the farmers In 
this area can still rely on Central 
Hide & Rendering Company. 
However, this company also Is 
feeling the pinch, as evidenced 
by this recent announcement by 
Mr. Frank Bass, Vice-President 
and Abilene Plant Manager.

“ It has been necessary for Cen
tral Hide &i Rendering Co. to cut 
expenses because of the depress
ed market ln hides and non-edi
ble grease. In order to do this, 
the following changes in policy 
are being made:

1. There will be a nominal fee 
for each trip to the farm for 
dead stock.

2. We will not be able to ac
cept COLLECT telephone calls 
regarding animals. (This call will

is the director at the new Cisco

Baird Blanks 
Albany 12-0

117 Attendance At 
Vacation Bible School
The local church of Christ re-

The Baird Firemen blanked 
the Albany team by a score of 
12-0 behind the brilliant two-1
hit pitching of Billy Murphy, on 
Tuesday night at Fireman Field 

Murphy went the distance to 
hang up his sixth win, making 
his totals for the year 6 wins.
4 losses. Freddie Morrison was 
the losing hurler for Albany. He 
gave up 10 hits for the 12 runs 

Everyone is invited to attend 
the games to be held in the local 
park tonight and next Tuesday

for
Bill Ferguson, Chairman. Elmer
Purdle, Hugh Ross. Glen Green,
Baird; and Edwin Baum. Cross ports an average attendance of
Plains. 117 each evening during their

.---------- ::---------- • Vacation Bible School. The
I n r n l  R o r l C r a t e  school ended Saturday night.L oca l Kea N,ross JuIy n Refreshments were serv.
Unit To Meet ed each evening after classes.

It was a Bible School” ln 
The Callahan County Chapter every sense of the term. Bible 
the American Red Cross will subJects were used in every class

Firemen Edge 
Hawley 5-2
The Baird Vi unteer Fire De

partment defeated the Hawley 
team by a score of 5-2 behind the
four-hit pitching of Darrell 
Young last Friday night.

Young went all the way to rack
cost you 37c or less and lf accept- up the win, with Hawley’s Hollis 
ed by Central Hide & Render- getting the loss It was Young's enjoyable afternoon of good

o
hold its annual meeting next 
Monday. July 20. at 9:30 A M 
In the Library at the county
courthouse.

Mrs. Clark Edwards, county 
chairman, announces plans will 
be made for the coming year, and 
reports will be heard from all 
committees functioning through
out the county during the past 
fiscal year.

m \ (. in (. An n o u n c e d

The regular Third Sunday 
Singing Convention of Callahan 
County will be held at Potosi 
next Sunday, July 19 at 2:00 p 
m. Everyone is invited for an

from 2 year olds through the
adult class The church was well 
pleased with this school.

School Transfer Notice
Parents wishing to transfer 

their children from one school 
to another must file application 
for transfer with the County 
Superintendent of the County 
having jurisdiction, not later 
than July 31. 1953 Local Super
intendents will have transfer 
blanks for your convenience.

Mrs. J. W. Maddox, of Holt- 
vllle, Calif., was a visitor here 
this week ln the home of her 
twin sister, Mrs. Johnie Robin
son.

CALLAHAN FIELD LOGS NEW 
PAY; TWO WILDCATS SLATED
Callahan County has gained a 

new pay for a field, two wildcats 
and an outpost.

The new pay owner Is H. A. 
Horwitz Oil Producer, Abilene, 
No. 2 Troy Gifford. Section 1, 
Block D. SP Survey. It is located 
in the St. Patrick (Hope) Field, 
five miles north of Clyde.

No. 2 Oifford, located on the 
southeast side of the Held, was 
completed as a Cook Sand dis
covery. It Is two miles west of 
the Dykes Cook Sand Field.

Dally potential was 58.50 bar
rels of 40 gravity oil, flowing 
through a 20-64 Inch choke with 
420 pounds casing and 160 pounds 
tubing pressures. Production Is 
from 38 perforations at 1,724-31 
feet with the casing set at 1,761 
feet. Having a gas-oil ratio of 
1.240-1. the well is bottomed at 
1,776 feet.

Miami Operating Co., Abilene, 
No. 1 N. L. Finley Is to be a 
4,000 foot rotary wildcat seven 
miles northeast of Baird on a 
560 acre lease.

Brlllsite for No. 1 Finley is 2,-

320 feet from the north and 2,221 
feet from the west lines of Sec
tion 73. BAL Survey.

A 1,500 foot rotary wildcat was 
spotted 20 miles south of Baird 
at Henry Cohen, San Antonio, 
No. 1, Tom Windham.

Location is on a 320 acre lease, 
1.980 feet from the west and 330 
feet from the south lines of Sec
tion 164, OH&H Survey.

J. K. Dobbs. Fort Worth, spot
ted No. 1 Hennessey as a 4.100- 
foot rotary one-half mile south 
outpost to the West Windham 
Field.

Location Is seven miles north 
of Clyde on a 160 acre lease. 467 
feet from the north and west 
lines of Section 93. Block 13. T&P 
Survey.

Bryant - Brown - Cannon. Abi
lene. No. 2 Odom Heirs was spot
ted eight miles west of Cross 
Plains ln the War-Kirk Field.

Contracted for 1.900 feet with 
rotary, it Is located 450 feet from 
the north and 300 feet from the 
west lines of Thomas H. Brow n 
Survey 215.

ing Company, it costs us 74c.)
It would seem that the con

siderable time and labor saved 
by the farmer in having the 
rendering plant handle his dead 
stock will more than make up 
for the small expense to him 
for this service.

sixth win. with only three losses singing 
Baird will have a game in the 

local park tonight, Friday, and 
also next Tuesday night. The 
opponents have not been arrang
ed as yet.

Mrs. J. W. Brown returned 
Saturday from Ft. Worth after 
visiting with Mr and Mrs. Ben 
Lynch for a few days.

ance committee of the State Bar 
of Texas

Purpose ot the committee, aa
explained by Looney Is to in
vestigate alleged cases of pro
fessional misconduct and eetab- 

I lish better understanding be
tween clients and attorneys. A g 
grieved clients may make com
plaints against lawyers and be 
assured of a fair and impartial 
hearing. Appropriate disciplin
ary action will be taken against 
the erring members of the legal 
profession, the Bar president in
dicated

Committeemen n a m e d  by 
Looney include:

James R Black. Jr., Abilene 
E. L Harwell, Abilene.
J. G Harrell Breckenridge 
Jay Reese Jameson. Abilene 
George M Ritchie, Mineral 

Wells.
Charles R Griggs, Sweetwater 
Hubert L Watson. Stamford 
Virgil T Seaberry. State Bar 

director for the 17th District, 
will serve as an ex-officio mem
ber of the grievance group. Com
plaints against attorneys should 
be reduced to writing and for
warded to Seaberry or to State 
Bar of Texas. Austin 15. Texas, 
for action, president Looney 
stated.

Mr. and Mrs. K H. Rowland 
and daughter. Nancy, returned 
to their home here after spend
ing six weeks at Austin where 
Mr. Rowland was enrolled as a 
doctoral student ln the college 
of education at the University

Teacher Appointed To Post In 
Disaster Relief Organization

Tod Newton, Harold Brunson 
and Bradley Patton, of Corpus 
Christ!, spent the weekend with I turned Sunday night from a va-

S. L. MeEiroy and Mr. and 
Mrs Stanley Gray, owner of the 
Style Shop here, and Miss Sam- of Texas
a n th a  McElroy. of Ballinger, re- ^  and Mrs clyde Latlmer lene school teacher, has been ap-

Scott Hays. 27-year-old Abl- mer for his co-ordtnator work.
Hays was bom Dec. 14. 1925

Christl, spent the weekend with! turned Sunday nignt irom a va- *7 L . . * . . ,  nninted co-ordinator of the com- at Clyde. He is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. Tod Newton. Mr. and Mrs.; cation trip to Colorado and New and daughter. Jov, vlsi ed is defense and dts- Mrs. Earl C. Hays, who operate
N. L. Dickey. Mr,. Norrl, re,W  ore.n.ra- a dairy here
and Dusty.

aster emergency relief organlza 
tion.

He will serve in that capacity 
during the summers, and will 
continue on the faculty of Fair 
Park Elementary School during 
the school sessions.

CATTLEMEN SEER AID . . . Delegation of 75 cattloaana from drought-stricken southwest are ahewn 
leaving White House after conference with Proa. FI— k i m  concerning feed and marketing cen- 
diUons. _

dairy
Among the vivid memories is 

that of the terrible 1938 tornado 
that struck Cyde Three of his 
fathers employes were among 
the number killed.

After graduating at Clyde High 
, School. Hays attended Abilene 

He has been teaching physical chrlslian college, where he re
education and the sixth gt<»de at a Bachelor of Science de-
Fair Park since September. 1949 grpe Jn the sprlng 0f 1949.

Hays' Job ln the defense and He has done graduate work at 
disaster set-up will be to follow Hardin-Simmons University tak- 
up the talks made by Chairman jng a Master of Education degree 
Harry W. Dobbvn and other there in the spring of 1951 after 
members of the panel board be- attending night school and Sat- 
fore local clubs and other or- Urdav classes during the regular 
ganizatlons. in which they out- school terms and also for two 
line the emergency plans. summer sessions.

In those follow-ups Hays w ill; His wife is the former Rose- 
meet with representatives of the mary Brown, daughter of Mr, 
clubs, etc., In working out de- and Mrs. Mack Brown. Abilene, 
tails of the co-operation of each She is employed at Western Cot- 
group with the over-all program tonoll Co.

hays will also bring up to date The civil defense and disaster 
each summer the records and or- co-ordinator is an Army Air 
gantzatton plans. This will ln- Force veteran of World War II. 
elude necessary changes in per- having served 26 months, includ- 
jjonnel files, traffic control maps, ing seven months in the Pacific 
building designations, etc., as the theater. Most of his overseas ex
town expands and as the popu- perience was on Tinian Island ln 
iation varies. j the Marianas.

City of Abilene will pay Hays He and his wife reside at 718 
$300 per month during the sum-'E. N. 11th St.



C L A S S I F I E D
USED REFRIGERATORS

and
W ASHING MACHINES

Cisco Appliance Co.
Your Authorized GE Dealer 

CISCO. TEXAS 
606 Avenue D Phone 414

13-tf-c

MOVING?—Then call 4-4113 
for a complete, safe and reason
able service—Red Ball Transfer 
& Storage, Abilene, Texas 
E. R Ogle R V. Carey

14-tf-c

LADIES — Earn extra cash by 
addressing advertising postals 
at home. Write. Vali Co., Box 
1042, Muncie, Indiana.

24-tf-c

NOW’ YOC CAN LICK 
ATHLETE S FOOT WITH 
BE RATO LYTIC ACTION

T-4-L. a keratolytic fungicide 
SLOUGHS OFF the tained outer 
skin, exposing buried fungi and 
kills on contact Leaves skin like 
baby’s. In Just ONE HOUR, if 
not pleased, your 40c back at 
any drug store. Today at 

CITY PHARMACY

THREE ROOM HOUSE with 
bath, garage and store building 
all for sale, worth the money— 
Buster Gary 13-tf-c

FOR SALE—Five-room house 
well located in Baird, two lots, 
worth the money—Buster Gary 

_____________________ 13-tf-c

RABBITS FOR SALE — Pedi
greed breeding stock, bucks and 
does, both Dutch and Cham- 
palgne d'Argent. Reasonable 
prices Edwards Premier Rabbitry 
540 Callowhlll St Ph 127. tfn

What are your plans for the 
future? A good Rawleigh Busi
ness is hard to beat. Opening in 
Callahan County. Write at once 
to Rawleigh's. Dept. TXG-1010- 
254, Memphis, Tenn. 27-5-p

FOR RENT — 4-rooms, cool, 
higher than flies fly upstairs, 
First State Bank Building, suit
able for living quarters or Office 
Suite $30 00 per month. ALL 
UTILITIES PAID L. L. Black
burn has keys. Call E G Hamp
ton, Clyde, Texas, collect.

_________________ 22-tf-C.

FOR RENT — 4-room house 
in Baird, unfurnished. See Mrs 
Maria Leache. 29-tf-c.

CALLAHAN COUNTY 4-H CLUB BOYS 
ATTEND CAMP AT LAKE CISCO
Nineteen 4-H Club boys from Milliom of Eula; Gary Chrane 

Callahan County attended the and Leon Chrane of Dudley. 
6-county camp at Lake Cisco on m . M. Caldwell Jr. and Bill 
July 7-8 This was strictly a play Edwards of Baird; Durevon Gary, 
camp for the boys, with the j  l . Gary, Everett Wilcoxen and 

■ County Agents and dads doing Audrey Gary. 0f Admiral. Adult 
the major part of the work leaders attending were F. L. Mer- 

Boys from Callahan County rin Smokey Qary John D Isen- 
were Max Rhymes, Darwin hower and Glen Green, county 
Breeding, James Richard Merrill, agent.
Harold Clyde Morrill, of Cross The District club camp will
Plains; Dan Reed. Jack Fran- ■
cisco. John Doyle Isenhower, J. be held at Lake Brownwood on 
R Shirley. Ray Green and Jam- July 20, 21 and 22 with all twenty 
mie Fry. of Putnam; Clarence i counties participating.

Mrs. Joel Griffin 
Miscellaneous Melange and 

Minor Mention of Men 
and Women

The Cottonwood and 
Turkey Creek News

Mrs. Edgar Albrecht

FOR SALE — Fresh Elberta
Peachesi. Highway 36. 2» 2 miles
out of Cross Plains. Reasonable
price. JArs. H A Young . Cross
Plains. Tex 28-3-c

FOR SALE — Greast? rack.
drive-on. $50 00. See at Texaco 
Station, call H E Vines or Mrs 
G. W Crutchfield. 28-2-p.

FR YE RS ~FOR SALE — We 
have plenty of battery raised 
broilers or fryers, fat and ten
der. at reasonable prices. Clyde 
Hatchery 29-2-p

RCA-APPROVEL

R P j l G e  R
610*2^ * A n n u  a l  

W ^ (̂ h M d e m h ip

RODEO
RANGED, TE

THRU .
S pTm. nigITt l xmum

John Chamberlain, of San An
tonio. has been a guest here in 
the Pleas Scott home for the 
past two weeks, while Jimmie 
and Alice Scott have visited in 
San Antonio with relatives.

CARDS
PROFESSIONAL

L. L. Blackburn
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Baird. Texas

♦♦+++♦++++++++♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4

M. L. Stubblefield, 
M. D.

County Hospital 
Phones

Office 236 Home 206
Baird. Texas

R. L. Griggs, M. D.
Physician — Surgeon 

X-Ray
Local Surgeon for T&P R R. 
Office Co. Hospital. Phone 63 

City Pharmacy 100 — Homo 181 
Baird. T°xas

*+ + + + + ♦+ + + * {•+ + + + + + + + + ♦+ ♦4

Dr. A. L. Hotchkiss
OPTOMETRIST 

First and Third Saturdays 
City Pharmacy Baird

Dr. M. C. McGowen
Dentist — X-Ray 

Phone 22 201 Market £
Baird. Texas

Wylie Funeral Home
AMBULANCE SERVICE

Lady Embalmer and Attendant 
Phone 38 

Baird. Texas

L. B. Lewis
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
General Civil Practice 

Fire and Auto Insurance 
Baird. Texas

^ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + 4 > +

Jackson & Jackson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

235 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

f++++++++++++++++++***+4

Russell-Surles 
Abstract Co.

Vada White Bennett 
Owner

Prompt and Dependable 
Abstract Service 

337 Market Street 
Baird, Texas

Oplin Observations
By Mrs. Daphine Floyd 

Odds and Ends Opportunity 
Offered in Open Order

High School Grads 
Now Eligible For 
Flying Training

The Baptist Church at Oplin w ^ °r T? eJ j j 1
extends an invitation to every- ^  •chooi graduates
one to attend the homecoming _, glbl* 0 app *
this Sunday. Juy 19. in observ- training directly
ance of its 50th anniversary. The civilian life
church was organized in 1903 United States Air Fore Head-
with 13 charter members of Quarters, Washington. D. C.. re-
which 6 are still living. The cently announced that a college
church and community are for- education was no longer an en-
tunate and honored by having trance requirement for Aircraft
one residential charter member. j Observer trainim in the Avia-
Mrs J H Starley. better known tion Cadet program
as ‘ Mother Straley” . Any young man who is be-

The program will be opened 7 ” ," th»  ■ £ •  ° [  19 and 
with the usual Sunday School i sl ?  f- graduate
hour at 10 o’clock A short pro- and„ ‘?  g00d » h!,' lral f n“  m™ ;al 
gram follows In which the church ? * * th ™  n0*  apply ,or *  m' 
history will be presented by the cra“  Observer training Appl - 
Supt Clarence Breeding Bro. M . , cants may have 20-50 vision If 
F ..Mack. Richardson will be corrected u> 20-20 with glasses
the morning speaker. A basket An applicant is under no ob-
lunch will te spread at noon I !1« » ,,,on, “ J »  Ukrs the qualify-
repeat, everyone Is cordially In- *"*  i ' ata H*  d« >  n0,( en* r the 

_______ i^ Air Force until he is foundvited and many, gaany old-timers 
former members, ex-pastors, 
friends, singers, etc., have been 
contacted, so plan to attend.

It was wonderful news to hear 
that Mr. and Mrs. John Jordan, 
Louise and Pinkie were home 
again. They returned home the 
latter part of last week.

fully
qualified for Observer training 
and actually desires to enter the 
program.

The Aircraft Observer is 
schooled in navigation, bom
bardment, radar operation or 
aircraft performance engineer
ing, and upon completing train
ing becomes a crew member of

Mrs. Rosa Ridgeway, of Abi-1 bombardment, transport, recon 
lene, has been visiting several naissance or interceptor type 
weeks now with her sister and aircraft.
family. Mr and Mrs. Lee Straley His cadet training is divided 
and Freida. into three phase j  — Pre-Flight,

Mrs. Lewis Johnson has an j Primary and Basic, 
aunt Mrs Anna Hanna, visit- Tit* three m Pre-Flight 
ing her. They were visitors at j course consists of Intensive offi- 
the Baptist Church last Sunday cer training. Upon completion of 
during the preaching hour. Also Pre-Flight, Aircraft Observer 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson cadets receive 30 weeks of Pri- 
and small son. James. mary training that covers the

Mr. and Mrs Ruby Rogers and fundamental skills and techni- 
son. Bill and Mr. and Mrs. Bob ques common to all Aircraft Ob-

Mr. and Mrs. Webb went to 
Fort W’orth Wednesday to visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hall- 
brook and family, and Joe Webb, 
who is at Carswell AFB They 
returned home Saturday, accom
panied by Larry Malan and Joe 
Webb.

Mrs Lee Good is seriously ill 
in Callahan County Hospital. We 
are hoping for her a speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Stroope enter
tained the Mosley and Faircloths 
for a family reunion, Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. R. D. Robbins 
and family, of Austin, visited 
Mrs Robbins’ family, the Parish
es . Sunday.

Nancy and Jimmy Foy went 
to Austin Saturday to visit their 
mother, who is in school at UT. 
They will return Thursday to
gether with their mother, as she 
will be out of school Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck McClure 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Webb and children, 
of El Paso, are visiting the 
Webbs and Canadas this week

The Merry Quilters met Mon
day and made quilts for Mrs. 
Morton and Mrs. Griffin. We en
joyed the cool weather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Burton, 
of Anson, were recent visitors in 
the V. I. Spivey home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bennett and 
Greg, of Michigan, are visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Fulton.

Mrs. Nancy Washburn was 
called to Odessa last week to at
tend the funeral of her son, 
Cecil Washburn. She also visit
ed relatives in Merkel and Breck- 
enridge, and is now back at 
home.

Another Community Night 
program is scheduled for Friday 
July 24 at the Cottonwood school 
building. Activities will start at 
4:00 p. m. witn a ball game, to be 
followed by supper at dusk and 
music by the Polka Dot Boys.

Ice cream will be on sale and 
proceeds will be used for a “Bread 
Fund" for future programs.

Everyone is invited to attend 
all or any part of the program, 
but if you plan to take supper, 
you will be expected to bring 
sandwiches and drinks for your 
family.

All musicians and singers who 
wish to do so are invited to take 
part in the program.

New and Renewal 
Subscriptions

G A. Gwin. Baird.
Roy Armor. Clyde.
Southwest Press Clipping Bu

reau. Topeka, Kan.
Charles W. Terrell, Phoenix, 

Arizona.
Dollie M, Pruet, Putnam.
K. H. Rowland. Baird.

Mr and Mrs. R. L Britton and 
family, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Baulch.

MAKES Eli
tick

EVERY SATURDAY 
IS

APPRECIATION DAY 
IN BAIRD

IT  PAYS TO TRADE IN BAIRD

Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
All Work Guaranteed

Stoudt's Jewelry

It's A Girl!
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Rock. Jr., 

Rt. 1, Clyde, announce the birth 
of their third daughter, Anita 
Louise, July 8th. at Callahan 
County Hospital. Baird Mr Rock 
is Vocational Agriculture teach
er in the Eula School.

Rogers and children, Ronnie. 
Linda and 3-mo old Robert Ray. 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Rogers last Sunday evening.

Joy Kay and Jackie Sue Han-

server duties. After completing 
the Primary pha>t the Aircraft 
Observer cadet attends one of 
several Basic courses that trains 
him for a spec Ac aircrew poal-

cock have been visiting their tion such as a navigator, bom 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. bardler, radar observer, or air
Charlie Straley.

We had a nice long letter from 
friends. Mr. and Mrs J. D. Tur
ner, of Premont, this week. So 
sorry we missed seeing them 
when they were home for the 
4th. visiting their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. E Turner.

craft performance engineer.
The Aviation Cadet in A ir

craft Observer training receives 
a commission as a second lieu
tenant in the Air Force Reserve 
approximately 14 months after 
he enters training.

For complete Information on 
Aircraft Ob erver training, a 
high school graduate should con
tact Aviation Cadet Selection

IT ’S A GIRL
Mr. and Mrs. Del Shocklee of 

Dallas announce the birth of a Team No. 202, Hensley Field, 
daughter. Martha Loyce, on July Grand Prairie, Texas. Jhone 
3rd. Paternal grandmother is YAl< 4401.
Mrs. Alex Shocklee. Sr., Baird. ------- *1--------
and maternal grandparents are Rev. and Mrs. Charles Lut- 
Mr and Mrs E. F. Bell, of Dal- rick and children are spending 
las. I this week and next at Canyon

---------- ■ — at a Methodist camp. He is an
Renew your subscription today) Instructor at the camp.

Servel the only ELECTRIC
REFRIGERATOR WITH AUTOMATIC

IC E  M A K E R

It's A Boy!
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thompson, 

of Clinton, Oklahoma, are an
nouncing the arrival of a new 
son. Daniel Mitchell, on July 
4th, at Sargent, Nebraska.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Mitchell, of 
Baird.

Ernest Hemingway's

FFThe Snows of Kilimanjaro
Filmed in Brilliant Color by Technicolor 

Amidst European and African Locales.

FF

starring

GREGORY PECK 

AVA GARDNER
SUSAN HAYWARD 

HIEDEGARDE NEFF

PLAZA THEATRE, Baird, Texas
Sunday Matinee 
Sunday & Monday Nights

Regular
Prices

^Bronc Riding *B u ll Riding 
*Bulldogging *  Cutting Horses 
*Calf Ropinq ^Barrel Races
i n  P E R S o n /

a t  EVERY PEQFORMAflCE

S £ U « 2 ^

ARISTOCRATS O f RANGELAND 
C Z fctu & iic VT?o*rtc.
/9A0/O  - TV- HfCOROiNG A/fT/STS

GOOD NEWS/

THE FASTEST W AY

A new addition to the 

family or some other 

piece of good news de

serves prompt attention. 

Spread the word the 

fastest way by using 

your telephone. Use it 

often. It's your most 

convenient timesaver.

Home Telephone 

& Electric Co.

A big roomy family 
size 9Vi cu. ft. Electric 
Servel Automatic Ice 
Maker Refrigerator.

Only $399.50

Delivered & Installed

SENSATIONAL VALUE! COME IN TODAY!

SAM H. GILLILAND’S
Phone 224 Baird, Texas

COUNTY TREASURER'S REPORT
On this the 13th day of July 1953, the Commissioner’s Court of Callahan 
County, Texas, in regular session, compared and examined the quarterly re
port of Hazel Reynolds, Treasurer of said county, for the period beginning 
April 1st, 1953, and ending June 30th, 1953, and found same to be correct 
and the respective amounts to have been received and paid out since the 
preceding report.
CASH

OPERATING FUNDS
Jury Fund 
Precinct No. 1 
Precinct No. 2 
Precinct No. 3 
Precinct No. 4 
General County Fund 
Perm Imp. Fund 
Hospital Fund 
Road 2 Avail.
Road 4 Avail.
R & B Fund 
Lateral Road Fund

TOTAL OPERATING FUNDS

SINKING FUNDS 
Road 1 Series 1923 
Road 1 Series 1942-47 
Road 2 
Road 3
Road 4 Series 1936 
Road 4 Series 1949 
R & B Sinking 
Perm Imp. Sinking

TOTAL SINKING FUNDS

Balance Received Paid Out Balance
3-31-53 This Quarter This Quarter 6-39-S3

9.720 94 739 32 1.020 00 9 440 26
16 581.24 14.786 20 14.110 62 17,256.82
7.747.59 10,737 45 10.24084 8.244.20
3.573 36 12 009 65 9.764 17 5.818.84

23.825 64 11.689 51 5.625 32 29.889 83
37 009 50 7.34840 13 042 43 31,315.47
3 195.26 173 20 1 631 76 1.736.70
2.708 50 12.94949 12.446.50 3,211.49

182.46 None None 182 46
6.853 33 None None 6.85333

19837 432 99 497 15 134.21
72.19 None 72 19 None

111,668 38 70,866.21 68.450 98 114.083.61

223 52 None None 223.52
4.633.20 609 12 2 92 5,239.40
1.262.80 56 39 None 1.319.19
1.245.92 33.47 None 1.279.39

76 08 66 08 None 144.16
4.369 04 184.06 937.50 3.615.60
4.74867 11.262 50 15.316 85 694 32
3.721 84 404 14 1567 4,110.31

20.281.07 12,617.76 16,272 94 16,62589
NDS

131.949 45 83,483 97 84 723 92 130,709.50

OTHER ASSETS
Callahan County 
Callahan County 
Callahan County 
Callahan County 
Callahan County 
Callahan County 
Callahan County 
Callahan County

Permanent School Fund...................................................... 90,050 00
Hospital Fund Savings Account 10 000.00
Road No. 1 Sinking Fund Savings Account ..........   12.000.00
Road No. 2 Sinking Fund Savings Account ..........................  2.000.00
Road No. 3 Sinking Fund Savings Account ......................... 23.000.00
Road No. 4 Sinking Fund 1936 Savings Account ...........  19.000 00
R & B Sinking Fund Savings Account .................................  9.000.00
Perm. Imp. Sink. Fund Savings Account .............................. 10,000 00

R & B Bonds 1935 .......
R & B Bonds 1941 .......
R if B Bonds 1942 ......
R & B Bonds 1945 ......
R & B Bonds 1947 ......
R & B Ref. Bonds 1950 
R & B Warrants 1950 . 
R & B Warrants 1952

. 8.000 00 

. 1.000.00 
3.000 00

14.000. 00
27.000. 00 
20.000 00 

. 2.000 00 
30,000 00

WARRANT AND BONDED INDEBTEDNESS
Perm. Imp. Refd. Bonds 1940 4,000.00
Courthouse Ref. Bonds 67,000 00
Road Dist. 1 Bonds 1923 ........ 14.000.00
Road Dist. 1 Bonds 1942 ....  40.000.00
Road Dist 1 Bonds 1947 .........  112.000.00
Road Dist. 2 Bonds 1947 .........  36.000 00
Road Dist. 3 Bonds 1938 ............. 26 000 00
Road Dist 4 Bonds 1936 ............. 1.500.00
Road Dist. 4 Bonds 1949 ............. 67.000.00

The requirements of Art. 396 P. C. have been complied with and tabular statements 
have been filed.

Signed
J. L. Farmer, County Judge 
J. W Patton, Comm. Pre. 1 
Clyde T. Floyd, Comm. Pre. 2 
I. O. Mobley, Comm. Pre. 3 
Claude Foster, Comm. Pre. 4

Subscribed and sworn to before me this the 13th day of July, 1953.
Mrs. Chas. L. Robinson

(SEAL) Clerk, Callahan County, Texas.

The Putnam Ne
Mrs. John D. Isenhower— Editors— Mrs. E. G. Perki

Rites Held ForPeggy Jean Brown 
And George H. Wood Fred Golson 
United in Marriage
On Sunday afternoon, July 5,

The C 
Carav

This community was shocked The Cs 
and grieved to hear of the sud- just closei 

four n v w if vfiaB ’ den death of Fred Golson at nam. Tht
Brown.dauaht^r of Mr inriM r., Eastland on Monday of last week well delh

Mr. Golson resided In and near Bible, ill 
Putnam for many years and had sin, Magli 
many friends here. He had lived a picture 1 
near Eastland for the past sev- j The pr« 
eral years. v

Among those attending funer-

Brown. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. V. Brown of Route 1, Cisco, 
became the bride of Pvt. Oeorge 
Holmes Wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Wood of Cisco, in a 
single ring ceremony performed
by the Rev. F. C. Bradley, Jr., I AmonB those attending funer- 
pastor of the East Cisco Baptist a  ̂ r^es ôr Mr. Golson from Put- 
Church. at the home of the bride. nam were Mrs. Laura Jobe, Mrs. 

Mary Ramsey. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Francisco, Mrs. Charles 
Davis, Mrs. J. B Brandon, Mrs.

The home was decorated with 
white gadiolus. An arrangement
was placed on the mantle o v e r ; - -----  -----  -- — --------- - —•—
the fireplace and other points ,̂una Lovelady, Vela Sanlln, Mr. 
about the room. and Mrs. Sunderman, Mrs. A. J.

Hurstm, Mr. and Mrs. JewelThe bride chose a dress of grey 
linen trimmed with white with 
black accessories. Her shoulder 
corsage was of baby pink carna
tions and she wore a penny in 
her shoe.

Mrs, Mack Wood, of Odessa. ---------------------------------
was the bride’s only attendant Frank Shackelford, and 
and wore a dress of brown and ' Moore of Cisco 
blege nylon with a shoulder cor
sage of baby pink carnations.
Mack Wood, of Odessa, served 
his brother as best man.

A reception was held follow-

Shirley. Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bur- 
nam and daughter, and Mrs. 
Orady Pruet.

The pall bearers from Putnam 
were Fred Cook. E C. Waddell, I. 
O. Mobley, Earl Rutherford and

Neal

Ur
on*

v«
Hello to 

prised to 
three long 
written m 
so glad to 
again. We 
rain last 
full again 
was thank 

Our two 
and a hall 
I don't thir 
So I callee 
the hired 
telephone, 
rain he got 
know, my 
and a hal 
that’s not i 
poured wa 
told him 
guage said 
what is ra 

Mrs. Mar 
Mrs. JessU 
Calvin Rar 
visited witl 
last week, 
them.

James Y. 
Cross Plain 
last night 
Hope they 
it wasn’t sc 
ing but the 
so guess wi 
and not gc 

Farmers 
cotton this 
cotton look; 
part don’t 1 
he plowed 1 
look so goo 
his reason 
plow all of 

Kana Bu 
and Kevin 
Gayle came 
afternoon, i 
ing glasses 
Wish Kana 
more often. 

Jim and 1
Last week Mrs. D. D. Jones Ruth and 

entertained at her home with a Fourth ° t  < 
‘ get-together” which was in sort turk«*y and 
a reunion of her family. 1 course J

This family reunion was plan- Jouse itCJha 
ned when Ritha. daughter of Mr. *reeze 80 ' 
and Mrs. Oranyille Jones, wrote s°? le bacon 
from California, she would he Mr*‘ k0”  
here last week Her husband will l pont, a hou

Mrs T D Perkins, of Amarillo. J® ^ f lhfrom 0VKerseas du^  in Leonard d'ld
sited her sister. Mrs. F. P . . so she came home ha<1 t t
lackelford over the weekend. retl^ nWlth h?r parents unt11 his brlng ln an,

This was the first time that getting6mor 
all her children and grand- Mrs Edna 

with their families. few ,

Parents to Attend 
Son's Wedding

ing the ceremony at the bride s I maMr f nd ,Mr,s Eve£ett Sender- 
home. The table was laid with ? an pla”  ^  Aeavr. 8atu[ day for 
a lace cloth and lighted with PVv!^ 1 th«?y will
candles. Mrs. C. K. Odom and J  , wit,J1 Eu«e ne and
Mrs. Tommy Wyatt ladeled the hJ8 fs\mt!y ther,e fhey wlU
punch and served the wedding attend i 1?** wedd‘n« of their son, 
ca|[e Frank. They plan to go by way of

Pvt. and Mrs. Wood left on a , ^ ort.h ln order that Mrs 
honeymoon trip to points west. flar Sl*nd^r"ian may accomPany 
Pvt. Wood will leave July 12th bem- Ear* has been sent out of 
for California where he will be tow”  on. busAne“  so he wlU 
assigned to overseas duty. Mrs. unab*e 10 attend*
Wood will make her home with Frank is to be married to Miss 
her parents. Dolly Owens at the Methodist

Guests attending were:v>fr Church at Mathis, 
and Mrs. F. C. Bradey. Jr, Mr. 
and Mrs E. N. Wood. Mary and 
Treva. Mrs. C. V. Brown, Dwayne 
and Harokl Dean, all of Cisco;
Mr. and Mrs. C. K Odom of

Mrs. W illiams To 
Attend Meeting
Mrs. Lewis Williams will at- 

Putnam; Mrs. Gus Brandon of tend the 3rd annual institute of 
Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cosmetology to be held in A t 

tended ea 
suggest tt 
held in th< 
while heri

E. Wood and Sandra of Valley 
View; Mrs. Grace Miller of Put
nam; Mrs. Ray Sugg, Frankie, 
Rayenelle and Marilyn of Ran- 
ier; Mr and Mrs. Mack Wood 
it Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
tfyatt, Peggy, Tommy, Jr., and 
lobby, of Cisco.

Peggy was born in Putnam and 
las lived in and near here all her 
Ife. 8he received her education 
n the Putnam and Cisco schools. 
Ihe was recently employed in 
>doms Orocery Store here.
Mr. Wood also was born and 

eared in the Putnam area and 
ttended the schools of this 
ommunity.
Mr and Mrs. Holmes Wood’s 

lany friends throughout this 
jetion wish them bon voyage 
long the journey of life and 
lany happy years to come.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Reagan, 
J Cisco, visited Mrs F. P. Shack- 
ford, 8unday.

tin beginning July 20 and con
tinuing through the 25th. She 
will attend the program for a 
week of study and training.

Lone Star Club
The Lone Star Study Club is 

beginning to be quite active 
again and will have a cook-food 
sale to be held on July 18. So if 
you would like to buy a cake, pie 
or a cup of coffee see these ladies 
at the Fred Cook building.

Get Together In 
Jones' Home

Jt Your Bank Be Bookkeeper 
IT NAT’L in Cisco — Member ; children,

ND SAVE 7lMEANK BY MA" '  ! T ;  bfen t0gClhCr Worth ™ n
------- ----- ---------------------------- Those present were Mr. and hT'ialkedkto

Rlt'ha° jy .  l ° T  0! ,R,lnBer> Mrs' Pruet on the Ritha Mitchell and three sons,
California, Mrs. Betty Whitacre wife Wf,re le 
and children from Stephenville. to unrk r .._ 
Mr. and Mrs W. H. Bowne and an^  we h n i 
sons Don and Billy. Moran, Mr. . his n(, 7 J  
and Mrs. Homer Pruet. Putnam,!
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Pruet and 

t son Craig. Baird, Mr. and Mrs.
Warlick Jones and children Linda 
and Bert, Moran. Mr. and Mrs.

IB. H. Yeager, Brownwood and 
1 Bertrum Jones. Others were Mrs.
Pearl Peterson, Mrs. R. A Park.
Mrs. C. H. Gunn. Lexia Dean and 
Irene Jobe and Melvin Stewart.

R O O F I N G
Let us make your estimate 

o reroof your residence or 
tore building. Estimates fur- 
ilshed free. We use Genuine 
tuberold Roofing Materials, 
ill roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

kTH E R E  IS NO  SUBSTITUTE  for financing the purcha*e o f 

your next automobile thru this Bank. Not only do you aav« 

money, but you build valuable Bank cred it. . .  deal with horn 

people. When you finance here, your car inturance may be 

ptaced locally. Remember, Bank financing i» low-coal financ

ing tfhy pay more? Come in and iee  u* before you buy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CISCO, TEXAS
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SUSAN IIAYW ARD  

1IILDEGAKDE NEFF

RE, Baird, Texas
Regular
Prices

REPORT
jner’s Court of Callahan 
xamined the quarterly re- 
for the period beginning 
found same to be correct 

1 and paid out since the

Paid Oat 
This Quarter

1 .0 2 0 00 
14.110 62 
10.240 84 
9.764 17 
5.62532 

13 04243 
1.631.76 

12.446 50 
None 
None 

497 15 
72.19

68.450 98

None 
2 92 

None 
None
None 
937 50 

15,316 85 
1567

16,272 94 

84,723 92

Balance
6-36-53

9.440 26 
17.256.82 
8,244.20 
5.818.84 

29.889 83 
31,315.47 
1,736.70 
3.211.49 

182 46 
6.853.33 

134.21 
None

114 083.61

223.52 
5.23940 
1.319.19 
1.279.39 

144.16 
3.615.60 

694 32 
4,11031

16,62589

130,709.50

.............................. . 90,050 00
1000000

count 12.00000
•ount 2.000.00
count .......................  23.000.00
gs Account .-............  19.00000
t 9.000.00
it 10,000 00

ds 1935 ........
ds 1941 ........
d l 1942
ids 1945 ......
ids 1947 ....
. Bonds 1950 
rrants 1950 
irrants 1952

. 8.000 00 

. 1.000.00 

. 3.000 00
14.000. 00
27.000. 00 
20.000 00

2,000 00 
30,000 00

with and tabular statements

County Judge 
Comm. Pre. 1 

d, Comm. Pre. 2 
Comm. Pre. 3 

\ Comm. Pre. 4 
>f July, 1953.
Chas. L. Robinson 
, Callahan County, Texas.

The Putnam News
Mrs. John D. Isenhower— Editors— Mrs. E. G. Perkins

Peggy Jean Brown 
And George H. Wood 
United in Marriage
On Sunday afternoon, July 5,

Rites Held For 
Fred Golson

The Cathedral 
Caravan
The Cathedral Caravan

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Wirt visited R L Buchanan was a visitor 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Morrison in Brownwood, Tuesday.

Misses Kay Wilbanks of the 
Hart community, and Olenda

Mr. Golson resided in and near Bible, illustrations concerning

This community was shocked The Cathedral Caravan has 
and grieved to hear of the sud- just closed a week here at Put-

. .___ . . . ... _  _ den death of Fred Golson a t ! nam. The program included a
( ur oclock, MliLs Prggy Jean Eastland on Monday of last week, well delivered sermon on the 

Brown, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 1 1
C. V. Brown of Route 1, Cisco, 
became the bride of Pvt. Oeorge 
Holmes Wood, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. N. Wood of Cisco, in a 
single ring ceremony performed 
by the Rev. F. C. Bradley, Jr.,

Putnam for many years and had 
many friends here. He had lived 
near Eastland for the past sev
eral years.

Among those attending funer-
pastor of the East Cisco Baptist al rites for ^ r. Oolson from Put-
Church, at the home of the bride.

The home was decorated with 
white gadlolus. An arrangement 
was placed on the mantle over

nam were Mrs. Laura Jobe, Mrs 
Mary Ramsey, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Francisco, Mrs. Charles 
Davis, Mrs. J. B Brandon, Mrs.

the fireplace and other points Eu!?a, f , o v ^e*a Sanlln, Mr
about the room. and Mrs. Sunderman, Mrs. A. J.

The bride chose a dress of grey Mr* at'd ^rs. J£weI
linen trimmed with white with shirley' Mr and Mrs Mark Bur 
black accessories. Her shoulder and Mrs.nam and daughter,

Orady Pruet.
The pall bearers from Putnam 

were Fred Cook. E. C. Waddell, I. 
G. Mobley, Earl Rutherford and 
Frank Shackelford, and Neal 
Moore of Cisco.

corsage was of baby pink carna
tions and she wore a penny in 
her shoe.

Mrs. Mack Wood, of Odessa, 
was the bride's only attendant 
and wore a dress of brown and 
biege nylon with a shoulder cor
sage of baby pink carnations.
Mack Wood, of Odessa, served 
his brother as best man.

A reception was held follow-, —... ., _ ,, „  Mr. and Mrs. Everett Sundering the ceremony at the bride s 1 „ „ „  .__. ,___ _ . , .
tohie lain man P*an to *eave Saturday for

Parents to Attend 
Son's Wedding

! Corpus Christi where they will 
visit with their son. Eugene and

home. The table was laid with 
a lace cloth and lighted with
candles. Mrs. C. K. Odom and Kl_ .. ....■ rr. .1, A,, i_ j _, j ,l . his family. WThil© there they willMrs. Tommy Wyatt ladeled the | ,, , ,. ... , . ,____ . .. .J L i »u„ nttcod the wedding of their son.punch and served the wedding "  _ ._ :*  . I Frank. They plan to go by way of
ca5 :; xA/nmi loft « «  a Ft Worth in order that Mrs.
hnnfvmnnn trtn t nnints u*>st Ear* Sunderman may accompanyhoneymoon trip to points west. ,hem Ear, has ^  Knt
Pvt. Wood will leave July 12th 
for California where he will be 
assigned to overseas duty. Mrs. 
Wood will make her home with 
her parents.

Guests attending were:v>fr 
and Mrs. F. C. Bradey, Jr.. Mr 
and Mrs. E. N. Wood. Mary and 
Treva. Mrs. C. V. Brown, Dwayne 
and Harold Dean, all of Cisco; 
Mr. and Mrs. C. K Odom of

town on business so he will be 
unable to attend.

Frank is to be married to Miss 
Dolly Owens at the Methodist 
Church at Mathis.

Mrs. W illiams To 
Attend Meeting

sin, Magic demonstrations, and 
a picture film on religion.

The programs were well at
tended each night which might 
suggest that a similar program, 
held in the open, would be worth 
while here.

| Quite a bit- of drijlng going) Betty Mercer is now living in The Baird Star, Baird, Callahan County, Texas. July 17, 1933
on between here and Putnam Highlands. which is five miles — —-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------
On Grady Prue y have sev- from Baytown. Mrs. Jodie Isen-
eral shallow wells. Also on the hower recently met and talked 
Ramsey they are dulling several to her and her mother, 
wells. Glad they are Maybe u u D , . . .
some day we might get one Mrs 11 H Bulman and daugh-some aay we u *  w  one. ter, Oultlana, from Roswell, N

Most every one is around about M . visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
and up. Of course, most of us Donaway and family last Friday 
are ailing one way or the other, and Saturday.

wTh a Mrs. Sonny Taylor and little
h in  ifolna to ft 800 are visiting their Grandma

h * 2 1 ,  vfJ:-,Worth and Grandpa Taylorfor treatment. Hop* he is over . . .  _ . . , ...
the worst part of It now Madge Reed is visiting her

I. an,i * „  . cousin. Donna Holder, of Stan-
„  8 * m ■ 1011 ‘ hta week She accompaniedInsworth carne to ^ '  us a while Don™ home (rom a week s vWt 
the mornnlg o j the «h . j „ an Putnam

and I ;  u™ .  lJ !k ,?°ro now- Mr- and Mrs- Jand Stella and Mike are at Al

Union Usuals 
and Unusuols

Veda Yarbrough

at Trent over the weekend,
Mrs. Lee White, Mr. and Mrs. 

H T. Varner and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel White and 
Lee White in Abilene Sunday 
night.

Wesley Rutherford, of Abilene, 
visited In the home of his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ruther
ford. Sunday.

Lynden White and family vis-

Webb. of Ranger, visited their 
grandmother, Mrs. J. B. Eubank 
Thursday.

Mrs I G Mobley and son. Hall.
were visitors in Ranger last week.

Rev DeWitt Chandler visited 
the Baptist Encampment at Leu- 
ders the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Odom at
tended the wedding of theirited In Putnam Sunday

Dale Rutherford, of Austin, | niece, Miss Peggy Jean Brown to 
visited ln the home of hls Par* Mr Holmes at lhe resi-

B. Roberson ents Mr and Mrs Andy RUther- dence of her parents, Mr. and
pine this summer. Mike is and sons, of Snyder, visited hls ford over the weekend

school there this summer, and |Ster' Mr*‘ J’ ° '  Taylor and fam" [ Mrs. Hulon Smith and son,
Will teach la the Rankin school Mr and Mrs Ruridv Reed c l i f fo rd  vislted ln the Andyw 1” r- and *?rs. Buddy « eed- Rutherford home. Sunday 

Madge and Dan, attended the
Several of the

begtnataf ih i  W  ^rrm Madge and Dan. attended w «  Mr and Mrs. Buel smith. of d

breaking their J S S T S iS . ‘n ^  “ JgJ
Maybe we will get some rain Bro. Justice, minister for the smith and family 
and make some gracing for the Church of Christ, was a luncheon “ Mrs Amy Dodson, of Ranger.

coZ a n ............ ^  TgUeSV n, the home of Mr and and her mother. Mrs. May WU-Well it Is time to gather the Mrs. Earl Jobe, Sunday.

Mrs. Charley Brown in the Bluff 
Branch community, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bigger- 
staff were Cisco visitors, Satur-

(Continued on Page 5)

Hello folks! Bet you are sur- “ “ “  •mmmmm - w -  V------o me vuiut-H ui jurist, was a luneneun i j^rs
prised to hear from me. Been cows. guest ln the home of Mr and and ^er mother Mrs
three long months since I have' Well it JJtlm c to gather the Mrs. Earl Jobe. Sunday. Hams, of Cottonwood, visited in
written my little news, but am eggs and feed the chickens. My, Mrs. Wall and son. Noble, of lhe home of Mr and Mrs J H 
so glad to be able to try to write hut T wish I  could go and get the Abilene, visited in Putnam. Sun- \Veek.s Sunday

Mr and Mrs. George Damon 
returned Tuesday from a visit

again. We really had a good eggs and feed the chickens but day
rain last week. Tanks all got my boss says no. So guess that Mr. and Mrs. B. M Jobe and
full again for which everybody Is the way it will have to be till daughter, Irene, visited with Mr.
was thankful. the weather gets eonier, then I and Mrs. Earl Jobe, Sunday.

Our two gauges showed fou r! bet I do, that is, If I am not so Mrs. Troy Caraway and son.
and a half Inches and Jim said 
I don’t think It rained that much. 
So I called the Poor Farm and 
the hired hand answered the 
telephone. I asked how much 
rain he got He said. "Well I don’t 
know, my rain guage says four 
and a half Inches but I know 
that’s not right. I think the kids 
poured water In my guage.” I 
told him that was what our 
guage said too. So guess that is 
what Is rained.

Mrs. Mary Ramsey of Putnam, 
Mrs. Jessie Parmer and Uncle 
Calvin Ramsey of Sudan, Texas 
visited with Jim and me one day 
last week. Always glad to have 
them.

James Yarbrough and wife of

with Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell, at 
Crane.

Royce White was ln Baird

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Pruet were 
visitors at the cattle sales barn 
near Abilene, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Smith 
left for California Friday night

at- I

lazy by then I wont even want Troydale, was a business visitor Saturday, having some dental 
to go to the chicken yard. at Abilene, Monday. work done

Well, good morning This is Mrs. McWhorter, of Baird, is 
Monday morning, you know, the spending the week with her 
day after 8unday. Jim and I daughter, Mrs. Earl Jobe and 
went to church yesterday. So family.
glad to be able to go to church Mrs. Annie Park is at the pre-
again. visltlng her sister. Mrs f0r several months. It is

My. but lan t this a nice cool D D. Jones indefinite as to how long they
spell really nice after the awful Mrs. Earlene Clark and Doris wm there but they hope to 
hot weather. visited Mrs. Henry Mundt ln be home by Christmas

Enoch McCollum and wife and Abilene, Tuesday. Mrs Sal Gatis 0{  Scranton
Maurine spent a while with Jim Billie Mac Park and family. and her molher Mrs Coulter of 
and I Saturday evening Glad from San Angelo, and Mr. and Dallas visited ln the home of 
to report Mrs. McCoL .m is feel- Mrs. Weldon Park and son, from i^r ‘ ai'ld j^rs j  B Weeks over 
ing much better. Kermit, were visiting Mr. and Ibe weekend

Mark and Ollie attended the Mrs. W. L. Park over the week- John D Isenhower J E Pruet 
singing at Mingus 8unday after- end. James Isenhower and Jerry
noon. Alice Bulllson of Seymour and Mundt attended the sale at Abi-

Thlnk congratulations are ln Charlotte Hurd, of Brownfield, iene jast Tuesday 
Cross Plains spent yesterday and | order to th« IlfW frandpas and have been visiting in the home 
last night fishing at our tank, grandmas of Putnair. Grandpa of Mrs. F. P. Shackelford for a 
Hope they caught some fish. If  and Grandma Orville Taylor and week.

Grandpa and Orane.ma Loren I Curtis Lee Clemmeu. of West-
ls visiting his cousin.

Your Bank Wants To Serve Tow 
Always Ready to Assist and Ad
vise — 1ST NAT’L in Clsen —  
Member F. D. I. C.

Callahan Abstract Co.
Fire and Casualty Insurance 
Complete Abstracts to All 

Real Property
Raymond Young, Owner 

Marion Vestal, Manager

Mrs. Lewis Williams will
Putnam; Mrs. Gus Brandon of i tend the 3rd annual institute of | w a s n ’t so hot I would go fish
Putnam; Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Cosmetology to be held in Aus-1 in8 1)01 toe Doc says better not Everett. It is nice to be Grandpa brook.

Wood and Sandra of Valley tin beginning July 20 and con- so Ku^ss will be a good little girl and Grandma. I know because I George Lee Ramsey

Cash Value Life Ins. Loans 4 
per cent— Save 33 and one third 
at YO l'R  Bank 1ST NAT’L in 
Cisco — Member F D. I. C.

View; Mrs. Grace Miller of Put
nam; Mrs. Ray Sugg, Frankie, 
Rayenelle and Marilyn of Ran
ter; Mr. and Mrs. Mack Wood 
>f Odessa; Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
ATyatt, Peggy. Tommy, Jr., and 
lobby, of Cisco.

Peggy was born In Putnam and 
las lived in and near here all her 
Ife. 8he received her education 
n the Putnam and Cisco schools. 
Ihe was recently employed ln 
Moms Orocery Store here.
Mr. Wood also was born and 

eared in the Putnam area and 
ttended the schools of this 
ommunlty.
Mr and Mrs. Holmes Wood’s 

tany friends throughout this 
»ction wish them bon voyage 
long the journey of life and 
lany happy years to come.

tinuing through the 25th She! and not 8° for awhile yet. am one Mr. and Mrs John H. Rice and
will attend the program for ai Farmers have plowed their Guess this Is enough nonsense two sons. Jeffrey and Jimmy.
week of study and training.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Reagan, 
f Cisco, visited Mrs F P. Shack- 
ford, Sunday.

Lone Star Club
The Lone Star Study Club Is 

beginning to be quite active 
again and will have a cook-food 
sale to be held on July 18. So If 
you would like to buy a cake, pie 
or a cup of coffee see these ladies 
at the Fred Cook building.

Get Together In 
Jones' Home

cotton this week. Part of our so will say bye til another time
cotton looks pretty and the other ------------»»
part don’t look so good. Jim said PutnOHI PafSOHols . 
he plowed the cotton that didn’t | 
look so good first. I don’t know 
hls reason because he had to 
plow all of It anyway.

Kana Bumam and boys, Kim 
and Kevin and their little aunt
Gayle came to see me Thursday 
afternoon. Little Kevin Is wear
ing glasses and he looks so cute. 
Wish Kana would bring them 
more often.

Jim and Veda had lunch with 
Last week Mrs. D. D. Jones Ruth and B«ttle Mobley the 

entertained at her home with a Fourth of July. Had barbecued 
"get-together” which was ln sort turkey and It was really good, 
a reunion of her family or course Jim didn’t like It be-

This family rfunion was plan- ?ouse lt- ha<) bten ln -the detp

Borger, Carolyn and Phil Jones 
children of J. Carlton Jones 
of Borger visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim C. Jones, Thursday 
through Sunday.

. . . . .  , , Mr. and Mrs Benny Ross Ever-were business rlsltors In West|ett and s0„ Davld o( Abilene
visited his parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren Everett, 8unday night.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Everett i 
received an announcement last

ana v++++++++++++++++++++++.a,
iy. of X ?

X  * M. M. CALDWELL j
a nrl A   _ ^

Mr. and Mrs. Free Oraham

ned when Ritha, daughter of Mr. freeae- ®° they just fried him Mr and Mrs E E sunderman
and Mrs Oranyllle Jones, wrote so1P.e Dacon last week.
from California, she would he . MrtS’ L?onard A lveytacame and ------^ ------------------------- ----------
here last week. Her husband will l pent. a hour .or 80 ^  ^  us ast

-------- be home from oversea* rintv in Tuesday evening ask her why
Mrs. T. D Perkins, of Amarillo, . months so she nm p hr mo Leonard didn’t come she said he
sited her sister. Mrs. F. P ' " 'V w U h  he? parents unUl h l! hod l°  a" d 'hem
lackelford over the weekend | return P 1 h brlnR ln another oil well. They
-------- --------------------------------  . .. .. . 41 a have several oil wells and still

This was the first time that getting more
:L Boo£rkee* ! r a“  ber children and grand- Mrs. Edna Buchanan spent a
IT NATL in Cisco — Member children, with their families. few davs this wpek in

Texas, Monday.
Bro. Jack Davis, student in 

ACC, was a Sunday morning vis
itor at the Church */ Christ. ________ _ ________ ________ ___

Mr. and Mrs. O. 5. Massey left J Monday of a new great grandson, 
the week of the Fourth for Glen p Von (Lee( Colborn has a 
Rose to spend a week at the El * Lov I
Rancho Sanitarium. ______________________________

Mrs E. E. Sunderman spent 
Wednesday and Thursday ln Ft 
Worth, shopping. Her son, Chris, 
brought her home.

Walton Lively, of C o r p u s  
Christi, visited ln the home of

;Electrical Contractor*
Specialize in residential *  

and R.E.A. wiring 
Light Fixtures

: Caldwell Furniture |  
Company

NOTICE
TO miUEIIS!

Schedule change 
effective

SUNDAY, JULY 19
Consult local ticket 
agent for detailed 

information.

P A C I F I C  I Y d

FIRE ft THEFT PROTECTION 
lc Per Day for Safety Deposit 
Box - 1ST NAT’L in Cisco — 
Member F. D. I. C.

°  T  “ ANK BY MAI1 bave been together in quite some Wor th." Think'“she Te ft B u ck et
ND SAVE TIME tH” f  . . home'to keep house.

M r ' n ' w ' r n n ! ! !  M ^’ and 1 talked to my neighbor. Dovie
Entha°sJl»'. i ° n P of Ra,lger> Mrs- Pruet on the phone a while ago. 
R! ha Mitchell and three sons. she toid me Carrol Smith and 
California. Mrs. Betty Whitacre 
and children from Stephenville,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bowne andR O O F I N G

Let us make your estimate 
o reroof your residence or 
tore building. Estimates fur- 
lished free. We use Genuine 
luberoid Roofing Materials, 
ill roofs guaranteed.
LYDICK-HOOKS ROOFING 

COMPANY

Abilene, Texas

sons Don and Billy. Moran, Mr.
, and Mrs. Homer Pruet. Putnam, 
Mr. and Mrs. Benton Pruet and 
son Craig. Baird. Mr. and Mrs. 
Warllck Jones and children Linda 
and Bert, Moran. Mr. and Mrs.

| B. H. Yeager, Brownwood and 
' Bertrum Jones. Others were Mrs. 
Pearl Peterson, Mrs. R. A. Park.

] Mrs. C. H. Gunn, Lexia Dean and 
Irene Jobe and Melvin Stewart.

wife were leaving for California 
to work. Carrol used to live here 
and we hope he has good luck 
in his new work.

ABILENE 
Re porter-News
Delivered Twice Dally

DALLAS NEWS
DELIVERED DAILY

See or Call
Edith Bowlus

PHONE 174 
BAIRD. TEXAS

Before you buy a refrigerator wouldn't you 

like to test in your own home Famous Servel 

G as Refrigerator that Makes Ice Without Trays?

jTH E R E  IS NO SUB STITU TE  for financing the purchaae o f 

your next automobile thru this Bank. Not only do you aav# 

money, but you build valuable Bank cred it. . .  deal with horn 
people. When you finance here, your car insurance may be 

^placed locally. Remember, Bank financing ia low-eotl financ

ing. W\y pay more? Come in and aec ui before you buy.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CISCO, TEXAS

B U Y  T H E S E . . . .

Custom MixFeeds
SPECIAL -  By the Ton (Bulk Only)

16 Protein Dairy Feed, ton $50 
10 Protein Range Feed, ton $37 
6 Protein Range Feed, ton $30 
20-80 Meal & Hulls, ton... $34
W ITH MOLASSES

20-80 Meal & Hulls, ton. . . . $34

Callahan County Farmers 
Co-op, Inc.

Manufacturers of that Good Callahan Brand 
Poultry* and Livestock Feeds 

CLYDE BAIBD

- V;v F -

> OPV, by. eSfV*'

Call Lone Star 
G as Com pany  
to d eliver (for *i«*i 
G as Servel for 
10-DAY TRIAL 
-n o  obligation. 
This is the W ise  
W a y  To Buy! 
Call today*

LON! STAR GAS COMPANY



NOT SO SIMPLE
Why do people patronize one store —  and pass right by 

he doors of another store?
The head of an association which represents food 

chains gave a general answer to that question in these 
/ords: People like to do business with people they like,
t is almost as simple as that —  but the processes by which 
ou get people to like you may not be simple. Public opinion 

is the combination of many likes and dislikes, many atti
tudes. many acts. Public opinion determines where people 
spend their'money day after day; public opinion influences 
vhat stores will be profitable, what stores will fail.”

Different people, obviously, want and seek different 
';inds of good, different kinds of services, different attrac
tions of many sorts. Back of all the promotional and public 
rehOions activities of the merchant, from advertising to im- 
pnwed employee training, is the desire to attract as many 
oeople into his store as possible —  in other words, to make 
people like him And that will always be true so long as we 
have a free market and open competition.

-------------- 0--------------
WE RE EATING MORE BEEF

Americans are eating more beef now than at any time 
in history, according to the president of the American Meat 
Institute This is a reflection of current record beef sup
plies

The figures are impressive. During the first half of the 
vear, our per capita beef consumption amounted to about 
74 pounds on an annual rate basis. This compares with an 
.innual rate of 58 pounds during the same period last year, 
and is slightly above the record rate reached way back in 
1909

Total meat production for 1953 is forecast at the huge 
ig\ire of 23,700,000,000 pounds which includes an 18 per 
ent increase in beef and veal production over last year 
dong with a 10 per cent decline in pork production. And the 
lotlook is for still further increases in total production for 
1954

This is good news for the consumer —  we are a nation 
if meat eaters, and medical research has proven that a 

diet with a high meat content has a definite favorable bear-
8,1

Pontiac Sets New 
Production Record
Pontiac’s production of 1953 

models through June has estab
lished a new all-time record, R. 
M. Crltchfleld, General Manager 
ot Pontiac Motor Division, re
vealed today.

During this period. 268.614 cars 
were built, exceeding the pre
vious all-time high of 264.092 
units produced through June, 
1950.

The new record was achieved. 
Mr. Crltchfleld pointed out, in

spite of material restrictions in 
the early part of the year and 
while Pontiac was carrying out 
contractual obligations of four 
Defense projects.

Employment atr Pontiac Motor 
Division Is also at an all-time 
high with more than 18,000 em
ployes on the rolls at the present 
time.

Mr. Crltchfleld added that de
mand for th° 1953 car continues 
to be very strong and that deal
ers in nearly every section of the 
country report a continuing 
shortage of all models.

Charter No. 3286 Reserve District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF BAIRD
In the State of Texas, at the close of business on June 30, 1953. 

Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
under Section 5211, l  . S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve

balance, and cash Items in process of collection......$998,348 65
United States Government obligations, direct

and guaranteed........................................................ $2,072,042 65
Obligations of States and political subdivisions ............. $331,636.96
Other bonds, notes, and debentures................................. $100,000.00
Corporate stocks (including $3,750 00 stock of Federal

Reserve bank) ............................................................. . $3,750.00
Loans and discounts (including $1,762.05 overdrafts) .... $487,436.02 
Bank premises owned $4,000 00, furniture and fixtures

$4,000 00 .................................................- .....- .....- .........  $8,000 00
< Bank premises owned are subject to NONE liens not 
assumed by bank)

Real estate owned other than bank premises.......................... NONE
Investments and other assets indirectly representing bank

premises or other real estate...........................................  NONE
Customers’ liability to this bank on acceptances outstanding NONE 
Other assets .............................................. ........ ..................... $823.24

$4,002,037.52

$3,033,471.12

B o u r n  J U r m o r g  K a n e
July 15. 1910

ng on mental and physical vigor so far as the majority of Ml** SWUa Tonne, of Belle 
the people are concerned The producer, on the other hand, plaln- was ln Baird. Wednesday. 
:ias had to cope with the problems of sharp declines in live- Capt and Mrs J Jones 
• lock values. The ultimate solution to this problem lies in were in from lhe ranch> Satur’ 
ncreased demand to match increased production. They

on a business trip and Mrs. Mel
ton went along fur the pleasure 
of the trip

Rowden Round-Up
By Thelda Crow 

Community Activities Reliably 
Reported by The Star Reporter

$185,187.14

day. 
Messrs.

U‘im lnUwsts of » «  se m ‘<* by the o . 'S T S  Putnam!*wereTn Baird i Opln." Mr.*Authony cal'led'at’Vheree market

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Gibbs of 
Baird had Sunday dinner with 

Mr. and Mr George Anthony ^er fo j^  ancj ^ rs 3 crow 
of Diming. New Mexico, are vis- anf, fnmilv 
hing Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutland V‘ . .
and Mr. and Mrs Jim Shaw at „ w<> £ "  “ rry “  *Jr » ndMrs. Barney Gibbs and boys

TOTAL ASSETS ............ ....... ....... ...................
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of Individuals, partnerships.
and corporations...............................................

Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and
corporations ........................ ...... .......................

Deposits of United States Government (Including
postal savings) ... .........................................................  $18.077 63

Deposits of States and political subdivisions ...............  $351,185.50
Deposits of banks ..............................*?*— ............................ NONE
Other deposits (certified and cashier’s checks, etc.) ......$134,796 96

TOTAL DEPOSITS $3,722,718.35
Bills payable, rediscounts, and other liabilities for

borrowed money ......................................................
Mortgages or other liens. NONE on bank premises and 

NONE on other real estate

NONE

FIFTH  AN N UAL TFBF IN STITU TE 
SCHEDULED A T COLLEGE STATION

Monday.
Quite a large crowd from Baird 

I attended the singing convention 
; at Admiral, Sunday.

Miss Josle Turner returned the 
' latter part of last week from

The fifth annual Texas Farm state More than 200 students are Vernon> where she has been vis~ 
1hireau Institute will be held expected to register for this iting *riends 
Aug 2-6 at College Station, ac- year’s training school Claud Flores was in from Belle
ording to J Walter Hammond. ...... ....... ......... ' . _ J __ 1 Plain, WednesdayTen regular courses and three

lhe farm or- advanced subject will be taught—'***—v tw i 1
All east bound trains were de-

at the layed Monday by a washout west
Purpose of the Institute is to courses

fford training for county Farm Farm Bureau, Policy Develop- 
urewu leaders throughout the 1 ment. Membership Acquisition
_________ ___________________ ___ and Maintenance, County and

Community Farm Bureaus, Tech
nics for Officers, Information 
Program. Public Speaking. Coun
ty Office Procedures, Farm Bu
reau Service Program and Re
creational Activities.

institute The regular] o7 Sweetwater' 
include Philosophy of, Mlss Mattle Flemming, of Ft.

Uhr Sairb &tar
C M ISENHOWER 
Owner and Publisher 

PLEAS B SCOTT 
Managing Editor

Worth, is visiting Mrs. Glover 
at her home, north of Baird.

A large crowd of Bairdites, in
cluding all the candidates, at
tended the picnic at Eula yes
terday.

W. D Boydstun and little

Star office Monday to pay his j ,eave oar community.^They mov- Acceptances executed by or for account of this bank 
subscription to the paper. «■ «? * » * « •  * • " * *  Mr- olbbs •» and outstanding ....................................................

Ellen Louis. Manually, ot Big " ' r , w Bob’ J^kson. ot Hardin- ° th"  llab" m“  ••
Spring, spent the past weekend slmmoI)s c a c h e d  In the Row-
wlth Lois Bell, returning home den Bapll, t Church Suilday TOTAL LIABILITIES ........
Monday. M r anrl M r*  H R fla rn tt rtf CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

NONE

NONE
NONE

$3,722,718.35
Mr and Mrs H. B. Garrett, of >

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Spencer stephenville. Mrs Jugg Garrett Capital 8 tock:
and Mrs Frank Spencer of Qf Austin visited Ray Boen and 
Burnt Branch, were ln Baird. Mrs. Annye Miller this week.
Tuesday. Several people of the Rowden

Mr. and M rs. Tom Windham community attended the Annual 
and dauchtst Mrs. John Jordan Coleman Rodeo the past week, 
of Oplln, were in Baird Monday. Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Garrett o f gm-piuj

Stephenville. Mrs. Jugg O arrett, Undlvldfd proflt5
Reserve (and retirement account for preferred stock.

(a ) Class A preferred, total par NONE, retlrable 
value NONE

(b) Class B preferred, total par NONE, retlrable 
value NONE

(c) Common stock, total par $50,000 00 .............

Cots Produce 
Record Spawn
A record spawn of channel 

cats in the Jasper State Fish 
Hatchery was reported by the

daughter, Marguerite, left Sun- ] Chief Aquatic Biologist of the
day for Dallas. Miss Marguerite | Game and Fish Commission.

The three advanced subjects' will visit in Ft. Worth a few days

Published Every Friday Morning
at Baird. Texas.

entered at Postoffice, Baird 
Texas 2nd Class Matter, Act of 
1 579

spawn, or a total of well over a
million young channel cats. The 
Jasper t tchery usually gets

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
$2 50 Per Year ln Callahan

County
$3 00 Per Year Outside of 

Callahan County.

Classified ads. per line. 10c 
(Count, 5 words to a line) 

t fcHuartes. Resolutions of Res
pect. Cards of Thanks, etc., 2c 
per word.

Any erroneous reflection upon 
’ he character, standing or re
putation of any person, firm or 

jrporation which may appear 
\n the columns of The Star will 
it gladly corrected upon being 
xvught to the attention of the 
nmcagement.

_  . „  He said Superintendent F. P
are Extension Service-Farm Bu- while ’ Bill” takes in the annual oarrett of the deep east Texas 
reau Relationship. Effective Sell- 1 meeting of the Scottish Rite hatcherv recorded forty-six sep-
tng and Technics in .he Opera- Masons at Dallas. I ara'e spaaau by hl. b n ^  caTs.
tlon ot a Farm Bureau Alex McWhorter was In town .reraged about

Instructors will be persons who last Friday. twenty-tlve thousand cattish per
have made an outstanding sue- Will Rice was in from the Ba- ____ ;  _ _ __JC „
cess In particular lines of Farm you the first of the week.
Bureau work, or persons whose Mrs. Earnest McGee has re
training and experience in cer- turned from a visit to her par- 
tain other lines qualify them to 1 ents.
make a definite contribution to | Misses Irene and Eva Gilliland 
the Institute. visited Miss Pearl Berry at her

Extra-curricular activities at h °me souih of town. Monday, 
the Institute include a western Mrs. Joe Copeland, of Big 

1 costume squarp dance a tour of Spring. Is visiting her parents,
! the Texas A & M College cam- Mr. and Mrs^ H. Lones. 
pus and a recreation party.

Roger Fleming, secretary- Ju^’ ^  ^
treasurer of the American Farm Mr. and Mrs L. B Lewis and 
Bureau will speak at a banquet daughter, Edith, accompanied by 

iuding the Inst .ictivi- Ruth Ray and Maxine Williams.
vcral days on th** Colo

rado River, returning home 
Monday.

George Crutchfield. Jr., who Is 
visiting in Fort Worth, accom
panied by his aunt and uncle.
Mr and Mrs J E Blackshear 

Mr and Mrs T. M. Myall on
-------- a few days visit to Galveston.

Mrs Bill Hatchett has return- Mr .and Mrs. W\ E. Melton 
ed home aftpr a visit with her have returned from a trip to 
son. Jimmy Roy and family, ln Houston. Palestine. Tyler and

went to Midland and Stanton for 
a visit with Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Mark Lindly in Stanton and Jo 
Miller ln Midland. They report
ed a wonderful time and said 
that it was much drier out there 
than here.

Miss Thelda Crow and Adan 
Homer Guthrie, of Corpus Christi 
visited Mr and Mrs. Dale Olbbs 
of Baird Tuesday night.

Mr. and Mrs. B Crow visited 
in the home of her sister and 
family, Mr and Mrs A Griffin 
and Lelija, of Abilene. Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Chief Horner and

$50,000.00 
$75.000 00 
$58.844 64
$95,474.53

from twenty-five to thirty-five pat, of Snyder, visited in the

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ................   $279,319.17
Total Liabilities and Capita! Accounts..................  $4,662,037.52

MEMORANDA
Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabilities

and for other purposes .................. .................... ...... $353.200 00
< a ) Loans as shown above are after deduction of reserves of NONE
(b) Securities as shown above are after deduction of

reserves of NONE
I, Howard E Farmer. Cashier of the above-named bank, do 

solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief.

HOWARD E FARMER. Cashier
CORRECT-ATTEST: Bob Norrell. Randall C. Jackson. Ace Hickman,

Directors
(6EAL>

ties Thursday evening. Aug. 6. 
His topic will be Membership 
Makes Farm Bureau.”

Mr and Mrs. W B Gibbs and
son. Dean, have recenty moved 
from Rowden to Baird, and now 
reside at 512 Race Street.

catfish sp urns each season.
Garrett said the unusually 

high production by his two hun
dred and fifty brood cats appar
ently resulted from the mild win
ter.

‘ They didn’t have to hiber
nate,” he aid. “So they kept on 
eating all winter and thus were 
in better condition than ordin
arily."

Garrett said that cat finger- 
lings will oe conclgned to waters 
in nineteen counties ranging 
from Nu ogdoches County on 
the north to Brazoria County on 
the south. '

Renew your subscription now!

home of Mr. and Mrs. Gene State of Texas. County of Callahan, ss:
Mauldin and family Saturday 
night and Sunday.

The Callahan County Singing 
Convention will be at Dudley on 
July 19th. Everyone Is Invited 
to attend.

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 7th day of July. 1953, 
and I hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this 
bank.

B L. Russell, Jr., Notary Public.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Heslep and 
daughter. Ernestine Mlgone, and 
their granddaughters. Shirley 
and Ruby Inez, all of Houston, 
were visitors in the homes of | 
their sisters-in-law, Mrs. George 
Crutchfield and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bonnie Thompson. Mr. Heslep is 
Mrs. Thompson's brother. Mr. 
and Mrs. Heslep are former resi
dent of the county.

alifornia. other points. Mr. Melton went j

More eggs-more dollars 
for you

Y o u ’ ll g e t  so m eth in g  e x tra  
fo r y o u r m oney w h en  you  

f i l l  you r tank w ith
Cxtxa eggs mean extra profits to 
*»u. That’s why we put milk and 
ash and other superior sources of 
proteins, vitamins and other nutri- 
rats into our feeds. To help you 
<** top performance from your 
*ayera and breeders. To bring you 
<oore eggs for every pound of feed 
•u use. Let us prove that our egg 
faeds will produce greater profits, 

as next time you need feed.

You Can Make These Home 
Improvements Under F.H.A. 

Title One Loans!

1

A  NEW 
L I Q U I D  D A I R Y  C A T T L E  S P R A Y

B Y  S A F E  W A Y

Paint & Paper 
Additional Rooms 
Storm Cellars 
Walk-Ways 
New Flooring . 
New Windows 
Insulation

New Garages 
Repairs 

Driveways 
New Roof 

Fences 
New Doors 

House Leveling & Foundations
And Many Other Improvements

Callahan County 
Farmers Co-Op., Inc.

)
There’s a warm welcome waiting for you on our driveway

Manufacturers of that good 
Callahan Brand Poultry and 

Livestock Feeds

HUMBLE SERVICE STATION
Baird Clyde

Phone 203
TOM BARTON, Dealer

U. S. 80 at Spruce St.

Loans $100 to $2,500 No Down Payment Required

Up To 36 Months To Pay

Amount you can borrow is based on your Credit Rating 
And Ability To Pay!

BAIRD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 129 

Baird, Texas

SA FE-W A Y BRAND

DAIRY CATTLE SPRAY, a con
centrated liquid, has many advan
tages over old style W ettab le 
Powders:
1. Mixes readily with water to make a finished spray.
2. After mixing, stays more evenly suspended in

(PN TAINS 
METH0XYCHL0R 

& LINDANE

water.
3. Sets up a residue on animals coat that will not 

wash off easily.
4. Ideal for use in spraying equip-

ment and dipping vats.
5. Will not clog, gum, or stop up

S A F E -W A Y  A 
B R AN D  J

spraying equipment.
SEE YOUR LOCAL DEALER OR WRITE

SAFE WAY FARM PRODUCTS CO. AUSTIN, TEXAS

Callahan County Farmers Co-Op, Inc.
Manufacturer of that good Callahan Brand Poultry 

and Livestock Feeds
CLYDE BAIRD

(Continued from Page Three)

Com. I. G. Mobley and R L 
Buchanan accompanied Rev. C. 
L. Rushen to Brownwood, Tues
day, where he will reside at a 
Rest Home for the aged.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Thames 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Buchanan, Friday.

ROUND-UP
Drive-In Theatre

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

RAY MILLAND 
ARLENE DAHL 

WENDELL COREY

"JAMAICA RUN"
Technicolor

Sunday- Monday

'A Slight Cose of 
Larceny1

MICKEY ROONEY 
EDDIE BRACKEN 
ELAINE STEWART

TUES. - WED. - TOURS.

"UNDERWORLD
STORY"

DAN DURYEA 
GALE STORM

Mmes. 8 M. Eubank. Mary 
Ramsey and W. R. Francisco 
were shopping In Abilene Mon
day. On their return the ladies 
stopped at the Abilene sales barn 
where Mrs. Ramsey sold several 
calves for a good price, consider
ing the general price conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell 
and children, of Abilene, visited 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Pruet over the weekend.

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 

Show Opens 7:00 P. M. 

Sat. & Sun. Matinee 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

WILD BILL ELLIOTT

"The
J !Homesteaders'

Plus Second Feature

"The Trail Blazers'
ALAN HALE

SUNDAY - MONDAY

GREGORY PECK 
SUSAN HAYWARD 

AVA GARDNER

"The Snows of 
Kilimanjaro"

Technicolor

Tuesday Only

HOWARD KEEL 
POLLY BERGEN

FAST COMPANY'

Wed. - Thurs.

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
JANE GREER 

M ITZI GAYNOR 
DAVID WAYNE 

GLORIA DE HAVEN

"Down Among Th« 
Sheltering Palms"

Technicolor

Mrs. J. E. Pruet Is spending a 
few days In Abilene with her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Mundt, 
who is recuperating from a re
cent operation.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wllbank and 
amily, of the Hart community, 

spent Sunday in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Eubank.

Clifford Smith went to Hamby 
to visit old friends last week. 
During his last term of school 
at ACC, Clifford accepted a Job 
driving the school bus from 
Hamby to Abilene, residing at 
Hamby.

Rev. De Witt Chandler, Jack 
Francisco, Carrol Taylor and 
John Doyle Isenhower left Mon
day afternoon to attend the Bap
tist RA Encampment at Leuders. 
They will return home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stewart, | 
of Electra, Mr. and Mrs. Robert j  
Young of Baird, were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mrs. J. A , 
Hurst and son, Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, of 
Fort Worth, spent the weekend 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Clark.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McConner 
and son of Abilene were guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Blgger- 
staff, Monday. Mr. McConner Is 
a Taylor County Ranchman.

Lewis Williams and George 
Biggerstaff were looking at cat
tle near Cross Plains. Tuesday.

Mrs. E. C. Barns and Mrs. 
Robert Yeager drove down from 
Ft. Worth Thursday to visit with 
Mr and Mrs. Oeorge Bigger
staff.

Mr. Woods of Eastland shipped 
four cars of cattle to Indiana 
from Putnam, Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr. Barrett, who lived in Put
nam forty years ago was again 
looking up “old timers” here last 
week. He was motoring from 
California to Louisiana. His 
father lived In the McMurry 
place.

Miss Kate Whitlken, owner of 
the Abilene Beauty Shop, drove 
down from Abilene to visit with 
Mrs. Louis Williams, Sunday.

Mrs. John D. Isenhower and 
children. Mrs. Earlene and 
daughter, Doris, visited ln the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Pruet Monday morning.

Mrs. Mary Crystal and sons of 
San Antonio are visiting ln the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown.

It is ni 
a vacatio 
a good r 
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Mary Ann Varner 

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Dazzle and Delight
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and are 
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Kathleen Chrane visited W il
ma Armor. Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Chrane Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Chrane.

Mrs. C. H. Betcher and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Bombman, from 
Miles, were here to attend the 
funeral for their uncle, Eddie 
Utzman, last week.

Mrs. Ada Anderson is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson.

Visiting Wilma Armor Mon
day night was Betty Lou Cough- 
ran.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Finley 
Coughran were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Garrett, of Arizona.

Mrs. Wanda Jo McAdams spent 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Windham 
and her little son, Roy.

A S U R P R I S E !
SOME WEAR HALTERS 

SOME WEAR SHORTS 

So

Last Week I Advertised Shoes for 

One Dollar a Pair 

And

Believe it or not a Lady came in This Week 

BARE FOOTED

We still have Bargains in Shoes 
and Boots

~ « . , l

WILL D. BOYDSTUN
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1953 
ab- 
. R. 
iger 
re-

:ars
5re-
.092
ine,

ved. 
, in

spite of material restrictions in 
the early part of the year and 
while Pontiac was carrying out 
contractual obligations of four 
Defense projects.

Employment at? Pontiac Motor 
Division is also at an all-time 
high with more than 18.000 em
ployes on the rolls at the present 
time.

Mr. Critchfleld added that de
mand for the 1953 car continues 
to be very strong and that deal
ers in nearly every section of the 
country report a continuing 
shortage of all models.

Reserve District No. II 
CONDITION OF THE
IAL BANK OF BAIRD
the close of business on June 30, 1953. 
made by Comptroller of the Currency, 
ised Statutes.
ASSETS
nks, including reserve
n process of collection .$998,348 65
sligations, direct
.......................................... $2,072,042 65
iitical subdivisions ............. $331,636.96
mtures......................  $100,000.00
a,750 00 stock of Federal
............................................................... . $3,750.00
ng $1,762 05 overdrafts) .... $487,436.02
X). furniture and fixtures

$8.000 00
re subject to NONE liens not

bank premises ...................   NONE
indirectly representing bank 
tate NONE
ink on acceptances outstanding NONE 
...........   $823.24

ABILITIES
lals, partnerships.

$4,002,037.52

$3,033,471.12 

... $185,187.14
partnerships, and 

ivernment (Including
$18,077 63

cal subdivisions ................  $351,185.50

cashier’s checks, etc.) ...... $134,796 96
..................\.. $3,722,718.35
id other liabilities for

NONE
IE on bank premises and
te ............. NONE
or account of this bank

NONE
NONE

$3,722,718.35
ITAL ACCOUNTS

al par NONE, retlrable

tal par NONE, retlrable

par $50,000 00 ...........    $50,000.00
..............- ................. ......... $75,000.00
.............................................  $58.844 64
ount for preferred stock) $95,474.53

UNTS ...............................  $279,319.17
I tal Accounts $4,M2.#37.52
EMORANDA
o secure liabilities
............... ..........................  $353,200 00
e after deduction of reserves of NONE
e are after deduction of

NONE
ashler of the above-named bank, do 
ve statement is true to the best of my

HOWARD E FARMER. Cashier
rrell, Randall C. Jackson, Ace Hickman,

Directors

allahan, ss:
[ before me this 7th day of July, 1953, 
am not an officer or director of this

B L. Russell, Jr., Notary Public.

C A T T L E  5 P R A  Y 
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fer to make a finished spray, 
lore evenly suspended in

animals coat that will not

ymg equip- 

or stop up

. DEALER OR WRITE
DUCTS CO. AUSTIN, TEXAS

\y  Farmers Co-Op, Inc.
t good Callahan Brand Poultry 
livestock Feeds

BAIRD

(Continued from Page Three)

Com. I Q Mobley and R L 
Buchanan accompanied Rev. C. 
L. Rushen to Brownwood. Tues
day, where he will reside at a 
Rest Home for the aged.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Thames 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Buchanan, Friday.

ROUND-UP
Drive-In Theatre

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

RAY MILLAND 
ARLENE DAHL 

WENDELL COREY
"JAMAICA RUN1

Technicolor

Sunday- Monday

"A Slight Cose of 
Larceny"

MICKEY ROONEY 
EDDIE BRACKEN 
ELAINE STEWART

TUES. - WED. - TUURS.

"UNDERWORLD
STORY"

DAN DURYEA 
GALE STORM

f t A }

Mmes. 8 M. Eubank, Mary j 
Ramsey and W. R. Francisco 
were shopping in Abilene Mon
day. On their return the ladies 
stopped at the Abilene sales barn 
where Mrs. Ramsey sold several 
calves for a good price, consider
ing the general price conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mitchell 
and children, of Abilene, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E 
Pruet over the weekend.

Mrs. J. E. Pruet Is spending a 
few days In Abilene with her 
daughter, Mrs. Henry Mundt, 
who is recuperating from a re
cent operation.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Wilbank and 
family, of the Hart community, 
spent Sunday in the home of 
her mother, Mrs. J. B. Eubank.

Clifford Smith went to Hamby 
to visit old friends last week 
During his last term of school 
at ACC, Clifford accepted a Job 
driving the school bus from 
Hamby to Abilene, residing at 
Hamby.

Rev. De Witt Chandler, Jack 
Francisco, Carrol Taylor and 
John Doyle Isenhower left Mon
day afternoon to attend the Bap 
tlst RA Encampment at Leuders. 
They will return home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Stewart, 
of Electra, Mr. and Mrs Robert 
Young of Baird, were Sunday 
guests in the home of Mrs. J. A 
Hurst and son, Leslie.

Mr. and Mrs. James Clark, of 
Fort Worth, spent the weekend

from the

PUBLISHER

It is nice to come home from 
a vacation just In time to enjoy 
a good rain. Three inches fell 
here Sunday afternoon. There 
was considerable wind with the 
rain and large oak trees were up
rooted My television tower was

'As H 
Looks

Hora*

OMAR SURIESON
CongrtiuMH 
171k Dittrict

'Congress which Is officially ask
ing some searching questions of 
the meat packing industry.

The gulf between what the 
producer receives for his cattle 
and the price of steak over the 
counter has been widening ever 
since the first attempt to place 
a celling price on live cattle un- 

i der price controls. When that 
was first tried, it cost the pro
ducer more than 10"f overnight. 
It so happened that the price of 
meat over the counter advanced 
by about the same amount at 
the same time. Aso at about the 
same time, labor In the meat 
packing industry received about 
a 10" Increase In wages All this 
was at the cost of the livestock

Questions and Answers CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express by deepest

q  I am the widow of a World appreciation for the lovely flow- 
War I veteran, and I ’m drawing ers- f ° od and your every expre* 
Civil Service retirement benefits sion of sympathy May God b l«e
based on my husband’s employ
ment In the Government. Am I 
supposed to count this money. In 
figuring my annual income for 
the purpose of getting a VA pen
sion?

A—Yes. The retirement bene
fits. which you get on the basis 
of your husband’s employment, 
must be considered in determin
ing whether your annual income 
comes within the ceilings set by

you all and please accept tny 
grateful thanks.

Mrs. Chas L. Robinson

Office ruled forms. The Star.

As the old saying goes, ‘ Here's 
one which takes the rag off the 

a victim of the wind but th e ' bush.” The Congress has finally 
rain was worth It. passed a tax relief bill. Whom

• • • did It relieve---- the liquor ln-
Anyone having the opportunity dustry* 

shoud never miss a drive on the Under presen' law, distillers
Blue Ridge Parkway which be- can store whiskey in bonded been worsening ever since, ex
gins at Asheville. North Caro- warehouses for a period of eight! cept at a few short intervals,
lina, and extends almost to years without paying a tax on it . ! There is a lot of difference 
Washington, D. C. The drive is At the end of this time, the tax between the United States Steel
free from all billboards and com- must be paid. Corporation, a cow. and a eotton-
mercial vehicles and follows the The Congress has just passed field, but they finally become re
crest of the Appalachian Moun- a bill which extends this period lated U. S Steel raises prices .trlctlonVas'to haxardous 'occu-
tains. It is a wonderful road and to twelve years. In other words, $4 per ton while cattle and other Dations
the views are awe inspiring. At it gives a tax holiday to the farm commodities decline. High A—Your GI insurance
times it Is so far to the tiny liquor industry for an additional priced steel must be bought in contains no restrictions

producer and the situation has >or VA pension purposes 
£....  ..... .....,__  ____ _______  Q—I ’ve Just gotten out of ser

vice and I ’ve gone to work with 
an aircraft company as a test 
pilot. I plan to take out the spe
cial term Insurance for Korean 
veterans, but first I want to know 
if the policy contains any re

fields and houses In the valleys four years. The reason given for j the form of tractors and plow 
one could believe himself to be this measure is that the supply1 tools with cheap cattle, cheap 
In the Rockies. on hand is so treat, an excess-1 cotton, grain and peanuts —

*  * * I lve amount would have to be even when it rains and these
placed on the market in order commodities are produced 
to pay the tax unless the period Some wise men in the Admin- 
was extended istration say we will have no de-

As I said in a statement on pression. I hope they’re right, but

I never return from a trip 
without feeing proud of the Tex
as Highway Department. High
ways in many states are very

policy
no restrictions as to 

hazardous occupations. You may 
engage in any job. without alter
ing the terms of your contract 
or the amount of your premiums

Box Office Open* 7:15
Show Time 7 :3#

Mr and Mrs Leon Daniel, of 
Abilene, spent the weekend with

poorly marked and It takes an this measure at the time of de-11 would be more convinced they l^ h e ^ t la ’lves t) inU ‘ u U‘
expert to stay on the right road, bate, it is a sad commentary on were right if these conditions  ______

visiting their parents, Mr. and After being used to Texas high- the conduct of this Congress that were immediately recognized and
Mrs. Raymond Clark. ways with the markers placed such a thing be permitted. something done about it.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd McConner frequently and at all intersec- j At a time when the Adminis- ---------- ::-----------
and son of Abilene were guests tions, it is a problem to drive in tration is attempting to balance

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY 

Show Opens 7:00 P. M. 
Sat. it Sun. Matinee 1:30 p.m.

FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

WILD BILL ELLIOTT
"The

Homesteaders"
Plus Second Feature

"The Trail Blazers1
ALAN HALE

SUNDAY - MONDAY

GREGORY PECK 
SUSAN HAYWARD 

AVA GARDNER
"The Snows of 
Kilimanjaro"

Technicolor

Tuesday Only

HOW ARD KEEL 
POLLY BERGEN

FAST COMPANY'

Wed. - Thurs.

WILLIAM LUNDIGAN 
JANE GREER 

MITZI GAYNOR 
DAVID WAYNE 

GLORIA DE HAVEN
"Down Among The 
Sheltering Palms"

Technicolor

of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Blgger- 
staff, Monday. Mr. McConner Is
a Taylor County Ranchman.

Lewis Williams and George 
Biggerstaff were looking at cat
tle near Cross Plains. Tuesday.

Mrs. E. C. Barns and Mrs. 
Robert Yeager drove down from 
Ft. Worth Thursday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Bigger
staff

Mr. Woods of Eastland shipped 
four cars of cattle to Indiana 
from Putnam, Friday and Sat
urday.

Mr Barrett, who lived In Put
nam forty years ago was again 
looking up “old timers” here last 
week. He was motoring from 
California to Louisiana. His 
father lived in the McMurry 
place.

Miss Kate Whitlken. owner of 
the Abilene Beauty Shop, drove 
down from Abilene to visit with 
Mrs. Louis Williams, Sunday.

Mrs. John D. Isenhower and 
children. Mrs. Earlene and 
daughter, Doris, visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Pruet Monday morning.

Mrs. Mary Crystal and sons of 
San Antonio are visiting in the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Brown.

many states. We drove several the Budget as soon as possible; 
times as many as thirty or forty I at a time when tremendous ex- 
mles through several small towns pendltures mus: continue for

Denton Doings
Jean Farmer

without seeing a single marker 
showing the number of the high
way.

O O O

The Administration leaders In 
Washington are apparently back
ing down on the hard money
policy which they had adopted j the first of the year before per- 
The program was not working as sonal income taxes are reduced,

National Defens* the liquor in- Mr- and Mrs utan Williams 
dustry is given a holiday from visited Mr. and Mrs. Joe Scott 
payment of taxis The Excess Sunday.
Profits Tax, whi1 h is considered Mr and Mrs. Allen Hodges, 
by most people to be a bad tax. Carolyn and Larry, of Abilene, 
is seemingly to be continued for visited Mr. and Mrs. Morton 
another six months. It will be | Whitley, Sunday.

Kenneth Shipman visited Von 
Farmer. Friday.

Mrs. W. D Chisenhall left last 
Tuesday for her home in Long 
Beach. Calif., accompanied by her 
sister. Mrs. E. C. Fulton They 
plan several stops on the way, 
Grand Canyon, Arizona, and 
Needles. Calif.

well as hoped. Too many lending 
institutions w-re looking toward 
hikes in interest rates and work
ing hardships on too many 
groups. Further inflation is not 
desirable but rapid deflation is 
the same as a depression.

* # #
The REA has been responsible

but the Congress gives the whls-l 
key industry ta> relief.

Those of us opposing this ac
tion attempted to force a Record 
Roll Call Vote, but were unable

Mr. L. Scott visi'ed Mr. and 
Mrs. Berry Moreland, of Abi
lene, Monday night.

Edd Farmer and Freddie Kem
per, of Jal, N M , spent the past

Mrs G E Sutphen, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W Sutphen and sons, 
George. Mack and David, Mrs 
Margie Ray and son, Billy, and 
Mrs. Eunice Brock attended the 
annual Sutphen family reunion 
at Big Spring on Sunday. July 12

Look at the date opposite your 
name on the margin or wrap
per of your Baird Star. It tells 
when your subscription expires.

Friday - Saturday

"Woman They 
Almost Lynched1

JOHN LUND 
BRIAN DONLFVY 
AUDREY TOTTER 

JOAN LESLIE

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday

"THE STOOGE"
DEAN MARTIN 
JERRY LEWIS

Wednesday - Thursday

HO W A R D  K E E L  
P O L L Y  B E R G E N  

M A R J O R I E  M A I N

Dudley Dobble
Mary Ann Varner 

Delectable Deeds Delineated 
To Daule and Delight

to muster the necessary number with their parents, Mr. and
to require it under the Rules. Mrs- Hubert Farmer and Mr. and 
We believe that if we could have Mrs. George Kemper.
forced the matter to a Record ----------- ::------------

for a large portion of rural Tex- Vote, Members would have been Relatives and friends at tending 
as getting electric power. In ad- ashamed to have gone on Record funeral of Chas. L. Robin- 
ditlon to furnishing power to in support of au< n a proposition J 500 here last Wednesday were: 
many sections the REA has * * * J*rs. JfUler R° bins° n‘ Mw  and
caused power companies to ex- In a column in the Ablene Mrs. Alton Gulley, Tom Massey, 
tend lines to sections that might Reporter-News by Bob Cooke, f udKe Carl Hulsey and Alvis 
otherwise never have had power, author of “The Waggin’ Tongue,” Hackney, Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Texans In Washington are con- Mr. Roy Largent of Merkel, past 0411 Sinclair. Odessa, Mr. and 
cerned about the future of the President of the American Here- Mrs John Alexander. Mrs. Brown 
REA in Texas. Several Texas ford Association, has written a Oneal and Miss Annie Robinson, \ 
members of Congress have done letter to Secretary of Agriculture Oatesville; Mr and Mrs. Wilson 
much to further the program Benson regarding possible reme- Jensen, Austin; Mr. and Mrs. 
and are now fearful for its fu- die* of the beef cattle situation. Lawrence Jensen, Mr. and Mrs. 
ture. Mr Largent is quoted as saying: J- W. Maddox. Mrs. Gerald Jen-

■ - ;;. ! “I ask only one step be taken 5014 and children, Holtville.
Mrs. Lawrence Bowlus attend- by authorities, and that is to stop Calif.; Mr. and Mrs. Nick Nichols, 

ed the funeral services last Sat- excessive, unheard of profiteer- Mr. and Mrs. Roy George and Mr.

NOTICE!!!

Kathleen Chrane visited W il
ma Armor. Sunday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Leo 
Chrane Sunday were Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Chrane.

Mrs. C. H. Betcher and Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Bombman. from 
Miles, were here to attend the 
funeral for their uncle, Eddie 

|Utzman, last week.
Mrs. Ada Anderson Is visiting 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Johnson.
Visiting Wilma Armor Mon

day night was Betty Lou Cough- 
| ran.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Finley 
Coughran were Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Garrett, of Arizona.

urday for her brother-ln-iaw, J. ing on the part of the men In 
F Powell, of Brady. Mr. Powell, between the producer and the
64. passed away at his home in consumer.

and Mrs. Jimmie George, Cisco.

Brady July 9. He had been a 
long time rancher of McCulloch 
County. Also attending the fun
eral were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Jones of Abilene.

Mrs. H. Lumpkin of Ennis and 
Mrs. Herman Marshall, of Abi
lene. great-aunts of Alex Shock- 
lee III, visited in the Shocklee 
home here last week.

Mrs. S. L. McElroy spent last 
week In Dallas with her sister, 
Mrs. R. O. Bobo and family.

“There is too much spread 
between cattle on the hoof and 
beef over the counter, or In res
taurants and other dining 
places.

Miss Gertrude Dowdy and 
mother, of Ablene, visited with 
Mrs Dick Mayfield. Saturday.

Bill Caperton. former Baird 
Service Station operator, was 

Mr. Largent is exactly correct, visiting friends here on Tuesday 
I have inquired into this matter He and his family now reside in
rather extensively but have Clyde _________ _ _ _ _
never received a very satlsfac-

Beginning Saturday, July 

11th# We will close at 1:00
P. M. on Saturdays until 

further notice.

M O D E R N
F A S H I O N

T A I L O R S
C L E A N E R S

tory answer. However, we all 
know that the disparity exists. 
I am continuing to make in
quiries and protests, and have 
brought it to the attention of 
the Agriculture Committee of the

Mrs. Wanda Jo McAdams spent 
the weekend with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Windham 
and her little son, Roy.

A S U R P R I S E !
SOME WEAR HALTERS 

SOME WEAR SHORTS 

So

Last Week I Advertised Shoes for 

One Dollar a Pair 

And

Believe it or not a Lady came in This Week 

BARE FOOTED

We still have Bargains in Shoes 
and Boots

"  WILL D. BOYDSTUN

<i»

I TOO HOT TO COOK!
SERVE THESE REFRESHING 

ITEMS FOR SUMMER MEALS

SPECIAL SALE

FRU IT JU ICES 
COLD MEATS,
PICKLES, RELISHES,
CHEESE AND 
FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES, ♦ 
COOKIES, SOFT DRINKS

100 pairs Ladies and Misses Flat Heel San
dals, including white, beige, green and red. 
Values from $2.95 to $3.95.

On Sole For..... $1.98

CHECK US FOR EVERYDAY 

GOOD PRICES!

+
+
+
+
*
+
i
:  I
+
❖
+
+
++
*
+
+
+
+
+

LOWELL BOYD GROCERY

One Special Lot Ladies Shoes in Mesh 
Pumps and Sandals. Colors, tan, blue, 
and black; medium and high heels. 
Values $6 95 to 59 55.

$3.95

Make Your Selection Early While Sizes are Complete

M c E L R O Y  D R Y  G O O D S

T
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Mr Motorist. . . you’ll never get “ rubbed’ the wrong 
way when vou bring vour auto problems to the 
ROCKEY MOTOR CO. Our experts stand ready to 
meet your needs and we’ll do just that when given 
the op{x)rtunity.

Callahan County 
Hospital News

Patients
Mrs Lee Good. Cyde.
Mrs Lyndon White, Cisco. 
Mrs E J. Brown and infant

son. Abilene.
Mrs Calvin Miller and Infant 

daughter. Abilene.
Mrs Herbert Tollett and infant 

daughter. Baird.
Mrs A B Ashabranner. Baird. 
Miss Losier Tyler. Clyde.
Miss Dorth^a Hendrick, Baird 
B W. Lofton. Baird.
J H. Hammons. Baird.
C. B Young, Clyde.

Dismissals
Mrs. F M Jackson, Clyde.
Mrs S M Reynolds. Ft. Worth. 
Mrs. M C. Placke. Cross Plains. 
Mrs. A Shocklee, Cross Plains.

Mrs Roy Cherr>. Cisco.
Mrs. C. II r ()i k and infant
i lioht stt_.

Fawns Escape 
Screw Worms

daughter. Clyde.
Mrs Sev’man Correll and in

fant daughter. Ovalo.
Mrs. Rosco Shelnutt and in

fant daughter. Baird.
Betty Jo Howiett, Clyde. 
Vivian Lynn White, Cisco. 
Weldon Stephens. Rowden. 
Fred Cornwell, Oorman.
M. D. Bell, Baird 
J A. Jones, Clyde.

Mr. and Mrs Bates Baulch 
and family spent the weekend 
with relatives and friends. Mrs. 
Baulch and girls. Polly and Janls 
spent last week visiting with 
Mrs. John McClencjon and Mr. 
and Mrs. Willis Baulch.

Look out for those spike bucks 
come the fall of 1954!

The Director of Wildlife Re
storation for the Game and Fish 
Commission reported an un
usually good survival rate among 
this year’s fawns in the Hill 

I Country big game areas.
He said the principal reason 

for the fawns coming through 
is the dry weather which re
tards the screw worm. This para- 

• site is a great menace to baby 
fawns during wet seasons.

The Director said one parti
cularly favorable report came 

1 from Game Warden Adolph Heep 
of Fredericksburg, stating that 
the survival rate among fawns 
is one of the best in all the years

he has been In the key big game I Miss Betsy Hickman has re- 
COUnty. | turned to Austin for the last half

The Director explained that j of the summer program at
the screw worm develops from 
fly eggs laid in open wounds in 
the fawn’s body. These infesta
tions oftentimes are fatal.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Thompson 
and daughter, Carlene, of Mem
phis. Tenn., visited his uncle. J. 
V. Thompson and family here 
this week. Together they all 
motored to New Mexico on vaca
tion and into Grand Canyon. 
They will return here next week.

Mrs. Roy D. Williams and her
sis let M i s  C. C. Peek of Hous
ton, visited Mr. and Mrs. Murrie 
Easter of Midland several days 
the past week. Mrs. Peek left 
for her home in Houston Mon
day.

Browns School. She spent six 
weeks visiting her father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ace Hick
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy McWil
liams, of Ft Worth, spent the 
weekend with relatives and 
friends.

I ’se The Star for Classified Advs.

K E R B Y ' S  
Mattress Factory

Renovating & Innerspring 
Work

L. G. KERBY
434 VINE ST.

t

ROCKEY MOTOR COMPANY
■%I V**m  i%

* 334 MARKET 57. BA/KDJfXAS *

Some Advice On 
Athlete's Foot

>rev<
>r Geo 
it ath- 
?et rid

You don't have to be a Mickey 
Mantle or a Babe Zaharius to 
be eligible for athletes foot 
You're qualified just by being 
human.

This ringworm foot infection 
i-an come to either sex at any 
tgr at any time, although it is 
robably more prevalent during 
untraer months when feet are 
ruwe apt to perspire.

You’ll know you've got it when 
-our feet begin itching and blts- 
erlng. and when you see the 

■l oggy dead skin between the 
toes or on the soles. Take ac
tion then, and you can usually 
l;et rid of it in a hurry But 
neglect it and you're in trouble 

Here are some suggestions 
! rom State Hea 
Xf. Cox which v 
»ete's foot or help yc 
of it it you have it now:

Dry carefully and thoroughly 
between your toes after bathing 
:.nri as often as practical during 
be day. The disease is caused by 

a fungus which thrives on damp, 
perspiring feet.

Massage your feet with a mild 
rubbing alcohol. This well help 
prevent spreading the infection 
irom one spot to another.

Dust a good fungicide powder 
nr even an unacented talcum 
owder or powdered boric acid, 
etween the toes, in stockings 
rid shoes If at all practical, 
nange stockings once during 
i t  day.
Swab all cracks or soggy areas 

etween the toes with one part 
xiine diluted with ten parts of 

..tauhol
W -ar absorbent socks and put 

a piece of cotton on areas be- 
. ween the toes where cracks or 
ogglness are evident.
Don't use remedies which have

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEETING

In obedience to the order o f ! 
the Board of Equalization, regu
larly convened and sitting, no
tice is hereby given that said 
Board of Equalization will be in 
Session at its regular meeting 
place in the Court House in the 
town of Baird. Callahan County. 
Texas, at 10 o'clock A M . on 
the 28th day of July. 1953, for 
the purpose of determining, fix- ' 
ing and equalizing the value of I 
any and all taxable property | 
situated in Callahan County. > 
Texas, for taxable purposes for . 
the year 1953. and any and all [ 
persons Interested or having bus- j 
mess with said Board are here- 

lotified to be present.
Mrs Chas. L Robinson, 
County Clerk Callahan 
County. Texas

29-1-c

by

Rio Grande Fish 
May Be Restored

~«en sold for e< 
our physician if 
listers and sog

■ma Consult 
ind
not

acK
dc

The Rio Grande River, noted 
for its giant catfish, can be re
stored to its piscatorial emin
ence. according to the Executive 
Secretary of the Game and Fish 
Commission.

He said the record drought, 
with consequent lack of flowage 
along great stretches of the Rio 
Grande, will be costly to the 
fish population But he explain
ed that river observers report 
many large pools, deep enough to 
sustain adequate brood stock.

Meanwhile, deep South Texas 
fishermen are looking forward 
to he vast lake created by the 
Falcon Dam below Laredo and 
above the rich irrigated fruit 
plantations in the Valley.

This lake, which is expected 
to be filled within a year, will 
provide a large impoundment of 
water for stocking with fish as 
well as providing a constant flow 
of water in the river below the 
dam.

The Executive Secretary said
./leld to the?se measures. the lake v

And keep thus in mind: if catfish, ba;
athlete’;s foot is neglected, it can which, he «
■ pread read! ly beyond the feet. unlimited s
t e  lesions will go deeper and -

ieeper. and may cause critical LONG Dj
damage $2 88

>rt.

B O W M A N  
LUMBER CO., Inc.

"The Builders' Supply Store"
PH O N E  K CLYDE, TEXAS

R E P A I R  L O A N S
No Down Payment 
36 Months To Pay 

Repairs Of Any Kind

NEW ADDITIONS TO YOUR HOME.

NEW FENCE, GARAGE OR ANY OUT BUILDING. 

Your Property Does Not Have To Be Clear.

S P E C I A L  B A R G A I N S

W hite  outside house paint $1.25 value, only $2.98

S T U D S ____

W hen vou need 2x1x8 Studs call on us.

Regular $8.50. Special This Week 

Price per hundred bd. feet $5.95

We Deliver"

-J

HAMBURGER,  Fresh Ground, lb. . 35c

S HORT  RIBS,  Beef,lb Ik■ • • • • • • • • • • •  Mm #  V

BEEF ROAST,  Shoulder Round, lb. 41c
CHUCK STEAK,  Lean Tender, lb.. 43c
C L U B  STEAKS,  lb.... . . . . . . . . . . 53c

PET MI L K
2 Tall Cans

29c

BrosJcatt: July 18,19J9
1 lb. around 2 TabUapooaa tlmUf

lean beef cutoaloo
i i  n *  rU* I Vi t*MPoon*»ah

( iaaao ta )
Vi cap P*t 

Hrapotmtad 11 Milk
. can tomato i 
1 Yi cup* watax

M ir well la  «  bowl the beef, rice, milk, 
oaioa, 1 teesp. »«lt end the pepper. 
W ith  wet bands shape meat mixture 
into 8 balls. Put balls into •  skillet 
about V4 loch apart. M ix  soup, water

PUREX OR CLOROX
and W  teasp. salt until smooth. Save Vi 

i ot the soup mixture. Pour rest of

B L E A C H
quart

C H U C K  ROAST,  lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43c
BAKE-RITE

17c

cup ---------------- r -------- - -  -  --------
mixture over the meat balls. Bring to 0 
boil, then cover tightly and cook over 
low beat 43 minutes. Turn meat balls 
in sauce twice while cooking Remove 
meat balls to warm platter. Stir rest o f 
aoup mixture into aauce left in skillet 
Stir until steaming hot Serve aauce 
with the meat balls. Makes 4 servings.

OfN otb: For but rtsultt, mit -
convfrtod rief, but mot tbt f mick-took-

kind.

KIMBELL’S PILLSBURY DEL MONTE SLICED

M E A L FLOUR P E A C H E S
5 lb. bag 25 lb. sack No. 303 can

39c $1.97 25c

FOLGER’S

C O F F E E
lb.

tsc

BLACK'S
FOOD STORE

Rain Makes Big News 
In County This Week
The big news in the county this 

■week has been the rain. Begin
ning in the early morning hours 
on Wednesday of last week the 
entire county has had good rains 
with the possibility of more to 
come.

The explanation is contained 
In a release from the weather 
bureau showing this area cover
ed with a large mass of moist 
air almost 4 miles thick. Records 
show such a condition has never 
before existed here at this time 
of the year.

The amounts over the county 
have varied and most of the

Callaha

VOLU!

SWEET 'N SOUR

totals here have excessive. The 
total for Baird for the period is 
3.5 inches as shown by Judge 
Blackburn’s guage. Putnam re
ported the least with a total of 
2 Inches. The fall was much 
heavier in other areas particu
la r  In the northwest part. Some 
sections of the county are now 
above normal for the year. The 
official normal through the 
month of July Is 14 49. The guage 
at the Denton Valley Store shows 
19 Inches for the period while 
the records of Lea McDonald 
north of Baird show a total of Fune 
16 inches. Harrisc

An estimated $50,000 in dam- buslnes 
ages was caused by a hail storm 
in the Eula, Denton, Oplin area.
The hall fell in a strip 2 miles 
wide and 15 miles long. The es-

Rik
Bai

By A. D I L L

ducted 
July 1 
Church

______ _____ _ pastor
tlmate was furnished by Ashlock King. C 
Insurance Agency. Burls

The rainy weather broke a Baird, 
heat wave that had held this Mr. j 
section in its grip for several j uiy 17 
weeks. June broke records by Hosplts 
being the hottest June this area had be 
has seen in years with tempera- the pai 
tures soaring above 100 most of 
the month.

Although not recognized as 
drouth breakers the rains have 
done much to restore optimism 
to farmers and ranchers. Stock 
tanks are full and prospects are 
favorable for cotton and fall

Thank each and every one of 
you dear, wonderful folks who 
have missed the column these 
pa*t few weeks and have been 
kind enough to say so. If  there 
Is anything much nicer in this 
world than friends we’ve yet to 
find it. Makes us want to work 
harder than ever to give you just 
what you want in the way of 
news and just plain neighborly 
chatter.

We meant to tell you this some 
few days back but it’s still some-, 
thing nice to know about some Ie , ^
mighty nice folks, so here goes. Sunday night the area had a 
Haynie and Jewell Spencer and severe electrical storm about 
daughters Margaret and Evelyn dark. The American Legion Hall 
visited this month with their a  ̂ Baird was struck by lightning 
folks here in Baird and had a which resulted in an estimated 
wonderful time seeing old friends J600 damage The loss was cover- 
and familiar places by Insurance. There were

„  tl .. . .  * w other reports of minor damageVacation time is just now be- loMeJ°were small.
ginning for some of our Baird , , . „  . . _ . „ . ■
School faculty who have been rhe rp y lako al Band now has Archib
away to colleges and universities a *our yea  ̂suPPly of N' ’atf r Edith
for the first part of the summer, j 1427 acre f^  Impounded which Hunti, 
Mr. and Mrs. Keefe Rowland are means 464.796.000 8a»ons^ The liam . 
back from Austin where Mr Row- capacity of the lake is 2065 acre Sr.. aiv 
land did work in the State Uni- ^ et which percentage wise shows Houstc 
versity on his doctrate degree. the la*̂ e ls ' . Allan
Mrs. Lucille Hall completed a six Portions of the disaster area three 
weeks course at Hardin Simmons have been helped by the rains Jones. 
University last week and so did but they were too much °  * A  W<
John Shrader. Oladys Webster hit-and-miss
did work under Dr. Andrew Hunt show only a small percentage Gf Da
at McMurry this summer and ot th* 152 drtou^ lrt<? ‘, ^ n^r and 01
Lois Crow had courses at Texas tles In west, north and south The

Texas have had rain enough to prestc 
help.

Mrs. 
14. 1873 
He was 
mons 1 
Hammi 

Mr.
Lula Ic 
Arkans 
Hammi 
He sur 
and se 

Mr | 
to Tex 
Baird 1 
Mr. Ha 
cantile 

The 
ters,

State. Isidore Grimes and Ro 
berta Ross were “ early birds” 
who got In their extra hours of j 
train In this spring at Hardin j 
Simmons.

Congratulations to the Roscoe 
Shelnutt’s who have a beautiful 
baby daughter. Her name is 
Doris Anne and you can just 
bet her folks are mighty happy 
about her.

Best wishes to Kay Etheridge, j 
granddaughter of Lonnie and 
Bess Ray, w-ho celebrated her 
birthday while visiting in Baird 
last week and had the very 
nicest party a little girl could 
have.

Mrs. Lowell Boyd and son 
Wayne have been visiting in the 
sunny state of California this 
month, seeing friends and rela
tives and having the kind of 
wonderful time people write 
home about on post cards.

Barbara Cockrell, daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Ray Cockrell of 
Snyder has been spending the 
week with Suzanne Sladous.

Will some one kindly hand me 
a soap box? I got somethin’ that 
oughta’ be said. I suppose you’ve 
noticed that an Abilene theatre 
Is screening “The Moon is Blue.” 
The full title of that one ls "The 
Moon is Blue when seen in the 
Gutter” and it is all that that 
implies. This is the picture that 
Hollywood producers are keeping 
their weather eye on. If it suc
ceeds at the boxoffice there will 
be more and more to come. You 
see this picture is the first in 
the history of the Industry to be 
released without the official seal 
o f the National censorship office. 
Heretofore any film released to 
the American public had to have 
this seal of acceptance assuring 
the movie going world that it 
conformed to the American prin
cipals of morality and decency. 
When warned that this picture 
could never be anything but o f
fensive to these principals the 
producers decided to release it 
anyway and watch the outcome. 
Maybe American ideals ain’t 
what they used to be and maybe 
it ’ll be a big money maker, but 
on the other hand folk like you 
may arch their backs and say, 
“ Maybe the moon is blue when 
you see it in the gutter but that t 
not my native habitat.” At any 
rate the pic has been banned by 
the Legion of Decency, the state 
o f Ohio as well as others has

To Hold Mooting 
At Church of Christ

Le Moine G. Lewis

Mr. Lewis, associate professor 
of the Bible Department at Mrs> 
Abilene Christlaq College, will *up> [ 
hold a meeting at Baird Church Ve™ i 
of Christ, August 14 through 23. * rl1
Mr. Lewis has preached at the attpn, 
local church several times in 
the past, and church members ‘ 
are looking forward to a great 
meeting. He ls an outstanding 
Bible scholar and a very force
ful speaker.

M r
Ne

Rites For Atwell 
Community Pioneer

Mr
Jack!
the 
for tlFuneral services for John Mil 

ton Jones, 84. who died Saturday noun 
at Nine Oak Rest Home In Proc-1 Mr 
tor, were held Monday at 2:30 P(* p 
p. m. at the Baptist Church In llvecl 
Cross Plains. marr

Rev. J. W. Chatman, pastor of anfl ' 
the Baptist Church, officiated,' 
and burial was in the Scranton 
Cemetery.

Mr. Jones was born June 10,
1869 in Tennessee. Mr. Jones and 
M£llssla Jane Slaughter were 
married in 1887.

Survivors are five daughters.
Mrs. Nora Plllans, of Austin;
Mrs. Lizzie Mercer of Hobart,
Okla.; Mrs. Etha Sessions of At
well; Gussie Jones of Cross 
Plains and Mrs. Hazel Moore of

Balrc 
McM 
grad 
and 
in It 

Mr 
be h 
scho<

Fii
M<
Th_______ ________ ___  Abilene; two sons, Roy of Dal-

refused it admittance and gist | las and Sam of Cross Plains; 27 
o f it is that it has been labeled grandchildren and 23 great niRh 
“ Unfit for Human Consumption.” grandchildren. Ba
On a food product that would A long time farmer in the At- innii 
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